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M l C K L E A P I T H E I i , 
VOLUME VIII. 
Drnotrii tn (grnrral onii local 3ntrlligriirr, ani tn tjjr a^litiral, ilgriraltnral flab iglinratinnnl 3ntrrrsts nf tljf Itntr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1&57. NUMBER 11. 
Skkctetr 
B u i mind thrm well mul you will fin-
Net hiodinMt •» ib« Printer. 
Tli# lM#on» wit ich you le«r«^d * <*h. 
That you mitflil nut grow up • fool, 
UiuJ all in tcivutifie rale. 
BMD pablUbed by fb« Printer. 
How do your PrnuJfnt . and KinC» 
rv many U>»UMIIJ thmp* I 
"T»« t.> the yinrt , r 
i ill* Pri 
The farm 
Upon llir pajena of the b«»ka 
Th# lawyer for a wit b i s nn«« 
Rut biirh «a l.« hi* head may ei 
l i e would be but a du»e« at la 
w'fi . 'H ' i v ' b o t " * T r i b t e r T ' 
One e la te the b«< 
B^leeked with |>; 
And louir U i U l c 
Of thia claaa 
" S o be il ." aay# the Pnute^. 
There'* net a man below the ab*e 
Who b« iur underalanda to priee 
The ibat irrace a W v ' i ejea. 
(Original anb Stlcdcfc 
Mr. Editor:-
rtiere i l i" ain.li 
Cause w h y ? T 
room, w h i c h h.n 
•" A K " l I . fur j o u r " — b u t 
, m j memory i s at f a u l t . — 
ere i s s rrg liu./ in t h e o ther 
c o m m e n c e d to e x p a n d a n d 
in, f i n e * th# c o m i n g nf t h e e v e n t f n l 
lit. you a n n o u n c e d s o m e t i m e " p i . 
treaty o f 
b o o t k e e p i n g b y "doulJt e n ' i y , " h a s been f o u n d , d e e p in t h e flub, a b o u t t h r e e i n c h e s 
h i g h l y c o m m e n d c d , e n d rosy in a f t e r l i f e b e f r o m t h e e lbow. S lay 2 ! h h , fourteen w e r e 
of inf in i te a c r t i c e to t h e possessor o f t h e art , taken o u t , h igher a n d more e n the posterior 
i f not to t h e country i t s e l f . I f , a s wo o f t e n s i d e o( t h e arm. 3 0 t h s e v e n t e e n were taken 
hear , a m a n w i t h o n e e y e can s e e w h a t i s s o from t h e arm a n d shoulders . S o m e o f t h e s e 
p la in ly obv ious to o t h e r s , t h e n w h a t grea t were superf ic ia l , I t i n g j u s t u n d e r t h o s k i n , 
resul t s m a y n o t fo l low, in b e i n g able to look but moot o f thom lay d e e p in t h e flesh, a n d a 
i n tteo direction a t o n c e . B e s i d e s , s o m e n u m b e r en t i re ly u n d e r t h e b i c e p s m u s c l e . — 
grea t m e n ( a n d rascals, t o o . ) h a v e b e e n d i s - , O o e , o f l a r / e s i z e , l a y with two- th irds its 
t inguigbed by th i s very facu l ty . B u t I am l e n g t h e m b e d d e d in t h e brachial artery. O n e 
w a u d c r i n g . Y o u s h o u l d hear h i s v o i c c ! — . large darni g n e e d l e was found l y i n g d i rec t ly 
Musica l t e r m s d o not present t h e m s e l v e s very • on t h e bone , at t h e intersect ion o f I n e de l -
r e a d i l y to m y defetjSrf memory. B u t , gen- toid. m u s c l e ; t h i a caused s o m e in f lammat ion 
t l e m o n , l a n g u a g e wou ld fail to do j u s t i c e t o i a n d suppurat ion , w h i c h l ed to i t s d e t e c t i o n . 
i u Suff ice i t to s a v , i t i s su f f i c i ent ly pnir-j J u n e 4 t h . t w e l v e were r e m o v e d from t h e 1 ' f t 
trutinff t o reach e v e r y room in t h e b o u s e — ' a nit , two from t h e wrist , e l e v e n from t h e l e f t . 
maK-tlline, t o m a k e you e x c l a i m w i t h o u t j a n d o n e from t h e r i g h t breast . T h e w h o l e 
heaita ion, " I t be longs to a cry-bud."—: n u m b e r extracted d u r i n g t h e uionth of J u n e 
Melting t o p r e v e n t t h e milk from co-aitulat-1 was e i g h t y s even ; S e p t e m b e r , t e n ; B c t o b c r , 
i n g Uoviny, t o k e e p m o t h e r and nurses twenty e i g h t ; most ly from rbe l e f t breast a n d 
trot t ing around all n i g h t , a n d a l m o s t every l e f t s i d e o f t h e a b d o m e n 
body e l se a w a k e — a n d — a n d ^ — a n d — . B u t j " A b o u t t h e last o f N o v e m b e r , 1 8 5 3 , ahe 
don't you t h i n k , fr iend Miek lo O u t there i s was s t a c k e d w i th v io e n t s p a s m s . T h e s e 
trauon in t h e e x c l a m a t i o n , " O h , for a lodge ' c o n t i n u e d a b c u t t h r e e w e e k s , a n d s u h s e - 1 " f de l i ca t e capi l lary net work c o n n e c t e d w i th 
in s o m e vaat w i l d e r n e s s ? " S t r a n g e h o w q u c n t l y a large n u m b e r n f needles were found : the l u n g . . T h e q u a n t i t y necessary for 
treasonable t h o u g h t # will s o m e t i m e s i n l r u d e in all ports , if her l e f t s ide , from t h e sh. u lder j hour of heal th will thus b e one ' 
t h e m s e l v e s e v e n into o u r meet p leasant c o g i - ! to i h o kneo . W h e n a p p a r e n t l y a s l eep s h e i e i g h t y pints . A n d , to e o n l m u . 
t a t i o . i s — a v l *> forth. j would c o n v e r s e w i th her mother , a n d tell her j t ion , d u r i n g o n e d 
W e l l , h o w d o y o u l i k e h i m ? I s h e not where tho n e e d l e s m i g h t bo found , but w h e n j twenty five thousand n i n e hundred a n d 2 0 j 
an acqui s i t ion to o u r househo ld o f s even 0 t h - ! a w a k e s h e cou ld « i l d o m b o i n d u c e d to s p e a k I pints , -or no loss than s i l l y h o t h e a d s o f pure ] 
e r a ? A n y t h o u a h t . o r Kansas , -Mr . E d i t o r ? ; o f t h e m . AI«o, when in t h i s s l e e p i n g or | s tu ioaphcre , m u s t enter t h . l u n ^ , ; a n d th i s j 
D o y o u t h i n k T e x a s a n i n v i t i n g field for co- j s o m n s m b u l i o s la te , s h e w a s en t i re ly u n c o n - 1 « a l l o w i n g b u t o n e p i n t for each inspirat ion . 
s o m e other t i m e w e m « y i 
subjec t , a n d g i v e our v i o l 
Clayton Banner. 
) upon t h i s 
T H E V A L U E O P F R E S H A I R . 
T a r h u m a n l u n g # possess u p w a r d s o f o n e 1 
h u n d r e d s o d s i x t y - s i x square yards o f r e s p i - ' 
ratory sur face , every s i n g l e po in t n f w h i c h 
vas t surface i s in cons tant a n d i m m e d i a t e 
contac t w i t h t h e s t n i i a p h e r o insp ired . L e t 
us t h e n consider tho q u a n t i t y o f air w h i c h i s 
d a i l y presented to t h i s sur face . I l wi l l o f 
course , vary accord ing to a g e , cons t i tu t ion • 
a n d m o d e o f l i v i n g . T h e q u a n t i t y o f air re-1 
c e i v e d at an ordinary inspirat ion , w i t h o u t any ' 
e f fort at a l l , i s , »ecord ing to Dr. S m i t h , a b o u t ; 
o n e p in t . C o n s i d e r i n g e i g h t e e n respirations 
to take place in o n e m i n u t e , about e i g h t e e n ' 
p i n t s o f pure a i r are necessary f o r s u s t a i n i n g ' 
h e a l t h f u l l i f e d u r i n g that short per iod . O n e ' 
l i t t l e m i n u t e of hea l thfu l l i f e cannot b e e n - j 
j o y e d w i t h o u t about e i g h t e e n p i n t s o f pure : 
air b e i n g d i f fused over that wonderful e x t e n t | 
T H E E O D E L Y O O U O W O M A N . Imjtnrtant Snryiral Operat^m.—A shor t | . • 
T h e model y o u n g woman matures s t four- t ime s i n c e , # m a n w h o s e l e g W d h i c n c r u s h e d ! * j i l l l t Q T 0 U S i t f i l U l H f f 
teen j e s t s o f a g e , by duffing t h e panta le t t e s . s o b a d l y as to require arnputatVn, w a s t a k e n . 
c o n c e a l i n g her ankles , and e x p o s i n g her to tho a lms-house , where t h e operat ion w a s 
bosom- A t th i s a g e s h e o o m m e u c e s receiv- ' performed, a n d t h e l i m b h e a l e d #o rapidly 
-colored n o t e s from y o u n g g e n t l e - ; t h a t " 
S I D E - S P L I T I W 3 A H E O D O T E S -
H e r e ia a fifty yi-ar o l d jrn Jerprit t h a t i 
ise l  s   l  t n o fur ther d a m a g e was a p p r e h e n d e d . •• , - , 
i n g i l t c h a i n s a n d c loth straps to the ir A f e w d a y s ago , h o w e v e r , t h e fcuiorel artery „ „ r ,v i f • , . . 
d e e m i n g t h e m o f no . r t o f i i i t e r . t b e ^ to U c c d . a n d i t - a , . j u p p o . d h . w 3 A ^ t h / J S ! 
thousand a n d 
h e calcula-
hca l thfu l e x i s t e n c e . 
- . d i e from t h e loss o f blood br a shor t t i m e , i f j ; n . 
b a n d m a n n e r . S h e look# u p o n books w i th ; i t cou ld noi b e s t .mched . T h e l i m b h a v i n g i 
c o n t e m p t , a n d m e e t s y o u n g dry goods c l e r k s . ' been amputate . l b ^ W t h e knee , there s e e m e d i 
w i th narrow escapes f r o m inoustnchea a n d I n o o ther resort b u t to t a k e off a b o v e t h a t j' 
i m p r e g n a b l e s t a n d i n g colors , in obscure j o i n t , u n t i l i t was e x a m i n e d b y Dr. G e o r g e \ 
streets . S b e ia frant ica l ly fond o f v i v i d Farnand i s , o f th i# c i f y , w h o s u c c e e d e d in j 
l ove stories , in w h i c h A u g u s t u s t u n n e l s placinir a l iga ture around ( h e artery, a b o u t i 
through s e v e r a l m o u n t a i n s , c h a l l e n g e s d a n - \ s i x i n c h e s a b o v e t h e knpo j o i n t , t h u s s top- i 
g e n i u s flying dragon#, a n d s l a u g h t e r s in a , p i n g t h e bemorrhage , -*: id s e c u r i n g t h e Kfe | 
•promiscus' m a n n e r a s c o r e o f r ivals , to reach < o f t h e p a t i e n t T h i s ' i s an operat ion rare ly | 
t h e a r m s o f b i s A d e l g e i h a — t o t h e conster - • performed and i s o n e o f t h e m o s t di f f icu t in : 
nat ion o f "a l l h a n d s , " g r e e n s e r p e n t s , b l u e : s u r g e r y — H a l t . Amrrimn. 
fire, fatal d e a t h , &c. S h e i s e x h i b i t e d at her j — . — 
a n d o u t i her a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s , c o n s i s t i n g j 0 f t h e S t a t e o f Mis sour i , w h i c h h a s j u s l been 
o f " T w e r e vain to . t e l l t h e e a l l I f e e l , " o n \ t a k e n , s h o w # ,a total o f 9 1 2 , 2 0 0 , d i v i d e d a# 
t h e p i a n o , t h e first five or a i l c h a p t e r s o f j f u | ! „ w < : Free w h i t e s , 8 1 9 , 5 0 3 , f ree blael is . 
•Moral P h i l o s o p h y , ' a n d h a l f an acre o f b lue j 2 5 2 , s l aves 89.5'JO. Increase f wh i t e po)t-
or wh i t e tar le ton U s t e f u l l y and f r e q u e n t l y j u la t ioa in s i x years 2 2 4 , I . V i , or over 2 S per 
e r u i e d w i th p i n k r ibbon. S h e finishes her ; c e „ t ; increase o f s l aves , 1 , 8 2 3 , o r a fract ion 
educat ion b y l a y i n g a b e d all t h e forenoon, ' o v e r two p e r c e n t . 
a n d c o n v e r s i n g w i t h s t o r e c l o i k s o v e r c o u n - • \ MILD W I X T C R . — T h e w i n t e r i n 
on h i g h l y i n t e r e s t i n g subjoc t s , al l t h e | X e a f b u u d l a n d h a s bee 
A f t e r t h e i 
t h e fo l l owing coup le t t o i n f o r m 
f i i e n d o f t h e " h a p p y e v e n t " > 
'• Y o u see , m y d e a r Doctor , 
T h o u g h e i g h t y year# o l d , 
A g i r l o f n i n e t e e n 
F a l ' s in love w i th old G o u l d ! " 
T o w h i c h t h e doc tor r e p l i e d — 
" A g i r l o f n i u e t e c o 
M a y love G o u l d , i t i# t r u e , 
B u t b e l i e v e me. d e a r air. 
I t i ' y j i l w i t h o u t ' U * ! " 
j P A T — W t w a s h u n g r y , a n d g o t o u t o f . 
I t h e c a r s for his re freshment . T h e c a r s v e r y 
?*» 1 t l i ought le s s w e n t on w i t i o u t h i m . P a l ' e i n 
n p . 
a f t e r t h o 
N o w , s i r , I w a n t to e n t e r into a t r e a t , o f , h e 
A t firat h e appeared o n l y M the 
• o f t h e putt ies tli 
th i s ch. 
on which 
. h igh de^frfO. 
bio a n d efTttrtivc l i e w.is not c o n t e n t with 
i. £Ic uiO:*t b e t h e c h i e f in n a m e , na wi ll 
n "fact, a n d i h c con*e<|tieuce ia that h e has 
o n l y U i v w h o l e S p a n i s h populat ion, but 
t h e whole nborijsina! populat ion jf t h e c o u n -
jr, apiinar h im. l luwuv- r h e may enforce 
'} port ions o f t h e m i n t o h i s rank, t h e y are s l i l l 
" j host i le to hiiu i o f e e l i n g ; t h e y fi-jht c o l d l y 
j for bi n , a n d sccret lv rejoice in his repulses . 
. . . . . » j. . i U i s w h o l e d e p e n d e n c e is upon adventurers 
. t b e c o n v e n i e n t to f o r w . r f d a g u e r r e o t y p e f l o r a „ b r „ d . T h t M m , . n , r e b r , v c 
#nd m i n i a t u r e represcntatiuna of e a c h , to t h e . , U e y a r o m n ™ i h . n 
(Jther; Mill, who knows but uiy rry-bwl a n d 
your cry-sit, may be deat ined t o p lay a more 
ftuporiant part iu t h e wor ld ' s draiua, than 
m a n y o f those t i l t ed d u n c e s # n d b r a i n l e s s , h c n r e l i n t , l h u l c o , K f c f [ u a , , h e want o f pro-
pnnceases , w h o h a v e been t h u s heralded j r w | ( j < n ( j n , j l u c l l t 
, h " h , v « ' • " " W a l k e r ' # u r e n g t h , therefore , i s . e c i d e n -
tal . whi le t h e force* that work aga ins t h im 
s cer ta in and s e l f supported . The**e b t t e 
Ionization ? Is t h e r e any probabil i ty o f N e w | sc ions o f p a i n . W h i l e o u U i n g t h r o u g h d e e p 
M e x i c o b e i n g se t t l ed u p in a year or t w o ? musc le , or in t h e most s e n s i t i v e parts we 
W i l l W a l k e r ' s e x p e d i t i o n o p e n a w i d e 6cld j n e v e r cou ld p e r c e i v e a motion ind ica t ive o f 
for explorat ion and exportat ion ? W o u l d our i f e e l i n g — a n u m b e r were extracted i o th i s 
cry-Lmh a n d cry-tuxa, rival t h e m u s i c and j k e e p i n g s t a t e — o n t h e contrary, w h e n awake , 
beauty o f t h e r e g i o n s o f eternal s p r i n g ? — , s h e e x p e r i e n c e d t h e m o s t a c u t e pain , e v e n 
H a v e you a n y aspirat ions to h e t h e f o u n d e r I fro •: t h e least mention. 
o f a m i g h t y western e m p i r e ? Or, to b e t h e j « From .January. I b 5 4 , no n e e d l e s were 
c o founder o f s u c h an e m p i r e ? For you j found unt i l t h e m i d d l e o f t h e fo l l owing s n m -
shal l not, with m y consent , We t h e W e bu i lder j «»cr, w h e n s h e resorted to p i n s , c u t t i n g off 
o f a n y s u c h fortunes . X o w , what say you ? j t h e heads a n d t h r u s t i n g th-nu i n t o t h e flesh. 
A r e you agreed ? W e l l , let u« hear from j S u b s e q u e n t l y s h e used h a i r p ins , e i t h e r 
t h e try-sis—until w h i c h t iu ie^ be l i eve me, • s ra ightencd and put in w h o l e , or t h e broken 
as e v e r yours, I ha lves . T h e s e were found d e e p in the large 
V I A T O R . m u s c l e s o f the t h i g h . S e v e r a l p i e c e s o f wire, 
w i n AVTATT~A nnd P"1*"f 11,0 , a '"cs t , i t 0 c f k" i l in^' n c c N I C A R A G U A . | d ! ^ n r n r , fivc i ; i L . l i e , , n , e n . r i h w c r t . f v U I | d 
T n « la s t a c c o u n t s represent P r e s i d e n t , ; „ „ l h e b u n c o f t l , „ t h i h 0 „ 
\ \ a lker iu a dangervius position, t i t s forces 1 l j J c g l l l c r j , , r s j j e 
are amal , a n d t h e m e n are represented a . j „ ° ' h e w h o l e n u m b e r ex trac ted was , o f 
w . s t i n g u n d e r t h e d i ^ s c s o f t h e c l i m a t e - j ^ o y ; . „ , d f eso were o f all 
T h e s t r e n g t h o f hi# i n v . # , „ n h a , b e e . m , e l d a r n i n g n e e d l e s , ; h a i r 
rad.eal ly d i « # « d . a n d t h e r e is . . e r y proba- . • ^ k n i u | „ ^ l o , w i n , , ( . l c h 5 . 
bt l i ty that his [Kiwer will l r r e « . u b l y d . , n , i l e ^ g ? 3 A | , u , „ l h a . been 
t h e fate we have ' I ^ P ; ! M „ l ( J I , 1 | l u W l i l . r n w r „ m » e t , 
d i e ted f«>r hi«», and yet we are great ly g r i e v e 
that i t shonld h a v e overtaken h i m . Walkci 
i s a man o f . gcn iu« , and. u n d e r bet ter c i r 
cuinstancex, m i g h t have b t e n diotinguixhiM 
a s a ruler o f m e n . T h e fatal m i s t a k e hi 
m a d e i n Nicaragua , was in di scon ncc'. in; 
h i m s e l f altogether, from a Spnnixh party 
a n d but e i g h t e e n inspirat ions for e a c h ui 
n u t e , t h o u g h i t must b e c lear to a l l , t l tat 
d u r i n g a c t i v e exerc i s e , it f requent ly h a p p e n s 
that in o n e m i n u t e o f t ime more than twice 
e i g h t e e n inspirat ion* take p lace , a n d consid-
erably more than a p int o f air cu tcrs t h e l u n g s 
at a s i n g l e inspirat ion. 
N o w , th i s i m m e n s e v o l u m e of a i r i s on 
purpose to g i v e l i fe to t h e l i q u i d e s s e n c e of 
our f o o d — l i f e to t h e dead.b lood. U n t i l act-
e d u p o n by the atmosphere , t h e fluid w h i o l r 
r t h e • i s a n d 
purposes , d e a d ; a n d , consequent ly , to ta l ly in-
capable o f repair ing worn structures , o f car-
r y i n g on f u n c t i o n s , or m a i n t a i n i n g a n y vi ta l -
i ty in t h e sys tem ; uay, i t e v e n c o n t a i u s in 
i t s e l e m e n t s a cons iderable q u a n t i t y o f per-
n i c i o u s poisun, brought tp tho l u u g s to b e 
g i v e n out in t h e a< t o f .breath ing , l es t it 
s h o u l d ki l l t h e human f a b r e . I h e poison 
a l luded t e i s carbonic ac id . T o breathe in 
a n a t m o s p h e r e o f carbonic ac id , i s death , as 
A l l o w m e to r e m i n d y o u t h a t in tha h u m a n 
body t h e b lood c irculates o n c e iu two and a 
h a l f m i n u t e s . I n two and a h a l f m i n u t e s all 
I.of k n o w i n g w h e n , j t h e blood c o n t a i n e d in the s y s t e m traverses 
i t , a imply s a v i n g , «• I t j t h e respiratory aurfaee . E v e r y o n e , t h e n , 
for I k u o w n o one el*e ! * b o brea thes an i m p u r e a t m o s p h e r e two a n d 
per fec t ly s a n o on every other j a h a l f m i n u t e s , has e v e r y part o f h i s blood 
acted o n by t h e v i t ia t ing a ir . E v e r y parti 
— • • • • ' h a s b e c o m e l e s s v * - ' 
#ry o f 
I, l ew a b l e o f re-
nd t h e 1 
. and t h e i 
inspired tho 
treaty o f fens ive a n d d e f e n s i v e , b y w h i c h the 
interest o f both parties shall b e secured more 
firmly. A cry bwl f.>r your cry-tit, i f y o a 
dare , or i £ v o u prefer i t , a betrothal , by w h i c h 
you lose S l a u g h t e r and g a i n a s o n ; a n d v ice 
verna o n m y part. B u t aa t h e negot ia t ion 
m u s t b e conducted on t h o pr inc ip l e o f •«»/» 
tight, untrxu," i t may be as well to resort to 
deacript ion. T r u e , w e shal l not s ' .nd a 
baasadors , and loras , s n d ladies , to cond i 
A d »ffair and regulate terms. &o. 
o p s o f any nation that ca 
j against t h e j n ; b u t t h e y are 
untry fever, and for t 
i d e a -
witch for any 
b e b r o u g h t 
N E C R 0 H S I H A F R I C A . 
«• A s . I l ive . I d o not b e l i e v e there i s o n e j 
icgro iu o n e thousr.nd u p o n t h e coas t o f A f - i 
ica, who is a s well off , moral ly , p l i y i c i i l l v , i rupt g r o w s t h e blood. P e r m i t m e to repeat 
r soc ia l ly , as t h e w«»r*t a b u s e d s l a v e in t h e J that , nftet b r e a t h i n g two a n d a h a l f m i n u t e s 
'n i ted S t a t e s . S l a v e r y here i s Slavery in - a o atmo«pi iere incapab le o f properly n x y * c . -
!ecd, a i id . t ' f t h e im>st hLir ible k i n d . C m - I a t i n g t h e fluids w h i c h are travers ing t h e 
e l t y prac t i sed here b y black s l a v e owners , j s l u n g s , e v e r y drop o f b lood iu t h e h u m a n 
heart -rending to witn«>s. S o m e c h i e f s ^ b l c c k ) b e i n g i s more or less poisoned ; a n d in two 
o w u t h o u s a n d s — t h e y s e l l , torture, or ki l l { a n d a h a l f m i n u t e s more e v e n t h e l i i iuutcst 
t h e m at p lea*ure ." | part o f all m a n ' s fine wrought organs h a s 
T h e a b o v e is a n e x t r a c t from a le t ter w r i t - 1 been vis i ted a n d acted upon by th i s poisoned 
t e n . b y an oiTicer o f t h e C n i t e d S t a t e s N a v y } fluid—the tender , de l icate e y e ; t h e wakefu l 
to a f r i e n d o f h is in Boston . T h e wri ter i s e a r ; t h e s e n s i t i v e n e r v e s ; t h e heart , t h e 
a *>on of a lute dist ingui&hed Senator from : brain ; t oge ther w i th t h e s k i n , t h e m u s c l e s , 
one o f t h e N e w Knglnnd Sta tes . T h e r e i s j the bones t h r o u g h o u t t h e i r s t n a c t u r e ^ i n 
n o d o u b t but that t h e s t a t e m e n t m a d e by t h i s j short , t h e en t i re b e i n g . There ia uot a point 
g e n t l e m e n , i s t h e true c o n d i t i o n o t h e lie- j in t h e h u m a n frame but h a s been traversed 
groes in A f r i c a . C o m i n g , a s it does , from ' b y v i t ia t -d b l o o d — n o t a p o i u t b u t must have 
an officer o f tiic U n i t e d States N a v y , a m a n suffered 
in w h o m t h e ru lers o f our G o v e r n m e n t I 
'hary of descr ipt ion i t h e important ad- j 
ve t h e bache lors o f .; 
Y o r k v i l l e run yo i^aground ? or, have y o u t h e \ X ltvuii;  r a a n m m l : or, . . , , you m e , . f r u m , K t U . , e _ 
f e . r o f D r Gtbbes before your eye# f O r . , . h l ; c h e u ^ ^ . n , i n J , h ( , l i > ; h l bird 
t h o u g h t o f •• he lebore " s i c k e n , 
" t r e p a n n i n g " terrify you ? (Theer u p ! 
ffiXV a l l ^ e — a l l d a n g e r s are not death*,—and 
1st u s h a v e a c h a p t e r s e t t ing forth the c h a r m s 
jif t h e d i s turoer o f your peace 
A h •' I h a v e i t n o w — t h e r e ' s n power ht- j 
hind th* lhrt/nc.—And a f t e r that becomes a 
perpetual ly 
o f prey, w h i c h c o m e s from a d i s tant hor ton , 
s l i d h a s o n l y for ita objne* to ga ther u p some 
temporary spoi l . T h e y do not r ecogn i se h i t 
a s s part o f themse lves . l i e i s s s t ranger 
vs l iant , terr ible sn«i powerfu l , but s t i l l i 
tramrcr; a n d t h e first int imat ion o f w e a k n e m 
pl- .ced conf idence and promoted t<i d i s t i n c -
t i o n — a n d , moreover , from an i n d i v i d u a l , no 
d o u b t , whose carlv t e a c h i n g s w e r e antagonis -
•ueiit that t h e report iff fabo loos . A n d , be-
s i d e s . i t ia n o t h i n g more tb-in a confirmation 
of w h a t h is tory h a s tol us heretofore . T h e r e 
i s n o mis take about t h e c o n d i t i o n of t h e ne-
gn>es o f t h e barren soil o f A f r e a . T h e y are 
Xcgrn Prrackrrt.—A c l a u s e appropriate ly 
nser ted i n o n e o f t h e c«>de bi l l s o f t h e S t a t e 
if Maaisa ippi , s a y s t h e F e l i c i a n a D e m o c r a t , 
p r o h i b i t i n g negroes from p l e a c h i n g , h a s 
p a v e d the L e g i s l a t u r e o f t h a t S ta te by an 
i a l m o s t tfnanitoous vote . T h e pract ice o f no-
, gro p r e a c h i n g - i s not juati i 'cd by s n y goodfc, 
j result that c a n poss ib ly flow from i t ; a n d i s 
c o n d e m n e d b y cons idera t ions o f wise publ ic 
i rely t wi th 
Cer- extracted from t h e Interior s i d e o f t h e 
fore arm, a b o u t m i d w a y b e t w e e n the wrist 
need le ex t rac ted from her l e f t 
j p v e unmis takeable e r i - .wHW*. "bo »»id, • ieot in s c c i d e n t a l l y , sa s h o 
d e n e * o f t h e antcml nature wi th in . S u c h aa * « * m o v i n / a b u n d l e o f c a r p s t i n g . ' T h « . a 
f t ta wo are »t "My b e medium-aiacd s e w i n g - n e e d l e 
c l a t s e d a t m w g t h e i n d i f f e r e n t l y good. " - " 4 — • — ^ 
ttuu i t U, d i e t i t k e e p s aonUnel bet 
p a i r o f a s e x p r e s s i v e dark b l u e peepers , a s « n d t h e e l b o w . I a . I e s s t h a n a week a h e 
Btuelljf f a i u t o th® Jot u f t h e democracy to ca l l ed a g a i n , n y i n g a »e had a n o t h e r n e e d l e 
M e s s . T h e r e i t b a t o o e a l i g h t d e f e c t in i n be? arm. I e x a m i n e d s o d f « o n d d e e p in 
o f t h e s o u l ; a n d t h a t b , t h e j 4hc b e n e o f t h e ar io , a hard s u b s t a n c e , w h i c h 
o f e a e h proved to b e a ' e c v l l t aia. i l r to t h e first, - n d 
father , a c e o o a t e d f o r in a s i m i l a r •MW'-cfi" 
T W f < uQ**vmsk a f W t h i s , ux o o e d i s e v t r e 
cer ta in ly t h e most d e g r a d e d a n d worthless j policy. 
b e i n g s i o their present s t a t e i m a g i n a b l e . As j N e g r o e s w h o are permi t ted to assurao t h e 
a paragraph o f t h e le t ter q u o t e d , j ho ly f u n c t i o n s o f t h e p u l p i t b e c o m e inves ted 
i directors a n d ty- w i th extraordinary a t tr ibutes in t f i e m i n d s 
o f t h e m , t rea t ing j o f the i r n o d u l o u s , i gnorant ami supers t i t i ous 
nlicr k n o w n to hu-1 f e l l o w s laves , s n d acqu ire an in f luence over 
m a n i t y . " In a n o t h e r part o f t h e l e t t e r men- . t h e m powerfu l for e v i l . 
t ioncd , t h e wri ter u*cs t f io fo l l owing Ian- j I t i s s s i g n i f i c a n t fact , that in a m a j o r i t y 
g u a g e : *« H a v i n g a r t * - .or negruea a t h o m e i o f cases serv i l e insurrect ions s n d t h e berba-
in our Southern States , a n d h a v i n g s e e n thcai i rism* a t t endant upon t h e m , are a t tr ibutab le 
h e r e , I regard t n e • inst i tut ion' aa i t e i i - t s j to o e g r o preachers . T h e y fill t h e m i n d s o f 
there , a s a b e n i g n , nay, h e a v e n l y i n s t i t u t i o n , 1 the i r fo l lowers w i th dev i l i *h i n t e n t i o n s , a n d 
and our Southern brethren deserve t h e t h a n k s ' inc i t e t h e m to wickcd sc ' toos . N a t Turner , 
o f t h e whole Chr i s t ian w o r l d for h a v i n g a w e - > a notor ious negro preacher , w a s s t t h e head 
l i rated, in s u c h s t r i k i n g contras t with the ir 1 o f t h e c e l e b ated S o u t h a m p t o n insurrec t ion 
brethren h e r e , t h r e e a u d a h a l f mHIiou of in V i r g i n i a , a n d t h e flrst v ic t im for hia sav 
e e g f ta " j s g e th irs t f o r b lood , w s s h i s o l d mis tress . 
I t wi l l scarcely b e controverted', w« pre- ! w h o h a d treated h i m wi th u n b o u n d e d affec-
s u m c , that t h e s l a v e s o f t h e Southern S t a t e s I t ion. T o t h e w i c k e d i n f l u e n c e s o f t h e aame 
of th i s U n i o n are to -day in a bet ter s ta te o f ! c las s , t h e recent serv i l e d i s turbance sre t o b e 
phys ica l a n d e n l i g h t e n e d e x i s t e n c e than t h e i a t tr ibuted. T h e o t h e r day , S o l S m i t h , a 
host o f poor, i n d o l e n t negroes now in Afr ica . ' negro p r e a c h e r , was h u n g at C a d i z , K e n -
A f t e r s e e i n g that su«h is t h e true s t a t e o f ; tucky , s o d a n o t h e r was h u n g about t h e s a m e 
t h i n g s , w s h a v e not t h e l eas t s c r u p l e iu b e - ; t i m e , at P e m b r o k e . — A n d J o n e s , a pious 
l i e v t n g that t h o s e negroes w h o sre b r o u g h t ' rascal o f t h e s a m e c a l l i n g , in l l o p k i n s v i l l e , 
from t h o c o s a t o f Afr i ca to t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , < h a s been arret ted a n d impr i soned b y a v i g i -
r e c e i v e s grea t h u m a n b l e s s i n g b y t h e c h a n g e ; lance c o m m i t t e e , s n d wi l l 
t in B u t t e r n u t s . O t s e g o C o u n t y , N . Y . 1 and s i t b o u g h t h e people o f t h i s c o n t i n e n t h i s cr ime a t t b e j U k e or ga l lows . 
to uiy of f ice , April i.*8tb, 1 8 5 3 , 1 br ing t h e m hero f o r t h e purpose * ' * ' 
• i /. . . % •— l " r t i I* t h e s i g n a l for all hands to rise | . f .K« r£3s,s ^ '••• - - - " i - ^ 
0 / « i / - h e . h e , h e - y o n nr.../rait, * , / , j , j , , h , f „ r e i j , , , h e E l n ' h < : 
tut to . b e l a b j e c t . M y rry-lw! U . . t n - ! c n u U | . h , „ . k n i , w l f f c ! l „ i r r . . i . , i b l e , that 
( o a r s , ) a n i t r a n w u b l i s h i h e l f a s a permanent d o m i -
, . J V f ^ " , h U ""Thi#. t h e n , is ( h e - e c r e t o f W . l k e r ' s un-
t s i l o r . i n l f b . 1 l b u b i r t h - d a , with d e l i g h t i l W H e h . s dropped h i . S p a n i s h 
Z T T T U , , " U P P party, a n d h a . trusted h imse l f e x c l u s i v e l y to 
p#ots , a n d l a e i p r f s s t b l c # wi l l » « n usurp t h e , ^ ^ ^ k i > , > h i o h U u n -
flno. o r u n m . d u a n a b l e s . W h y B r . h e i s „ „ l b c ' b j „ , , „ d . b k h J „ , o r c f . ; , 
o f g . g a n t . 0 propor tmu. a l ready a o d w e . g h e d h i m | n l h o t z i i e , o f a i l t n b re„ 
. a m C . L m ' l " " " " o n " f , h c i " H » c n c of t b e c l i m u R . 
A l r e a d y has h e a h e l m e t o f b lackes t d y e — , C^artnbtH Merr> r j f . 
•S arstasxiss « muassirutwim. 
m a d e for mirrice, a n d m i g h t be said t o b e - CHAM.ES S r a i X I S , M . D - , o f R o c b e K r . 
l o b g to t h e g e n u s ca l l ed d o u b l e fisted. N o s e c o m m u n i o a t e s th# f«l o w i n g particulars o f a 
j M i U v e h i p e d , b a t j u d g i n g from present p i o g «urgical c a s e w h i c h e a m e under h i . pract ice , 
nosticat-oini . it wi l l not b e R o m a n , G r e c i a n , to t h e D a i l y U n i o n o f t h a t c i t y : 
o r p u i , or sharp, or B . t ; but a d e c e n t I f i s h " T h e s u b j e c t was a y o u n g lady, n i n e t e e n 
h a u d l e , w h i c h wi l l h e a fa i th fu l forerunner y e a r , u f a g e , o f n e r v o u s t e m p e r a m e n t , vcr . 
o f #11 h i s w»ys , a n d will b e sure to m . k e its h e a l t h y , a o d ' l i e d a u g h t e r o f a respectable 
appearance in advance of .11 i u fe l low m e m -
ber#. I d o ou< » y i l wi l l b« prominent; 
" V e s p a l p e e n !" h e cr i ed , . t a 
run , a n d s h a k i n g h i s fist, a , h e lie 
train, " s t o p there , y e o l d rtarjo-wagon; y o 
u i u r t h e r i n g s t a m e - e n g i n e — y e ' r e g o t a pas-
s e n g e r almml that ' s l e f t behind." 
T h e s t a m e - w a g i t i n w a s r e l e n t l e s s , a n d tho. 
a n a n a s o e e a it 13 s. ill r "ab. o d , " that w a s l e f t b e h i n d had 
fternoon. I n t h e e v e n i n g s h e makes h t r j . b l y ni i ld a n d o p e n , t h e bay o f St . - i o b i n 8^:'^ ^chi i . i i . 
sppearanc# a t a b r i l l i a n t party w i th a s few , f r e e z i n g over only twice , a n d n e i t h e r tiui.e s o • F R Y y I f f l O S P I J W S 
cl thes on as fashion wi l l poss ib ly a l low, a n d j „ r » n s l y a . to in ter fere e v e n w i th tho n . w i n g : A f r i e n d s o f o a r s r e n d s u . tho f o l l o w i o g , 
e x h i b i t # h e t s e l f s s a s u b j e c t f o r matr imony . 0 f lanes . F i s h l e f t on tho d e c k # o f s h i p s i w j t h t h e h. .pe that w e wi l l g i v e i t a corner i o 
S h e s impers s a d Dirts a n d flirts a n d a im- j remained w i t h o u t f reez ing , and e v e n b a d , i l , c . . J , / „ rtirr." S o m e arc ? o o d — e l l are 
i m a g i n e # she '# in love, w h e n s h e it. w sa l t ed to ordiir to b e preserved. ! passable . 
i COUNTERFEIT# A K R H A U . — W e learn A l a r e e p i e c e o f s p o n g y b r e a d i# a l o o / , 
i from u p c o u n t r y frit»ids, t h a t t h e r e i s a , b u t a fc l l . iw t h a t t r i e s t o g e t t h a t n i c a l i g h t 
I band » f gentry prowliiVr' about t h e c o u n t i r , ! bread w i t h o u t w o r k i n g for i t , i» a loafer\ 
— m p t i u g to p a l m off . on the u n s u s p e c t i n g A hor i ionta l Ibid in a g a r m e n t i s a / w e i , , 
l i o u s bi l l sou 1 various b a n k s , e s p e c i a l l y but t h e n a m e o f a cer ta in i n d i v i d u a l , w h o 
Ihe B a n k of t h e S t a t e o f l i e o r g i a . O u r W 1 , t w > | , u , , 0 - a h is s a p p e r , U Turier 
t h e lookout for : \ t h i c k J d a c k s u b s t a n c e , obta inedI^f b o i l - , 
t h e s e c o u n t e r f . i t c r s — S i r a n w i A G~~>yi<t:i. j i n 2 d . i w V t a r . i s pitrh. b u t a n earthern TCS-
d that a s ( , | w l t h a s p o u t for p o u r i n g o u t l iquors , i t s 
i h a d b e t t e r b e < 
' i i i lntefl '- itcn.  
ORTH KMIUT1.NO.-
opped i ! pit' ll'. 
; A part icular c h a r g e in » n i n d i c t m e n t i s a 
' co unt. b u t a n t inder part in m u s i c , w h i c h 
! s erves a s a contras t to t h e o t h e r part#, ia 
A h e a d - l a n d eapr} b u t a s k i p or l e a p 
f i l let or band i# tape, b u t a s m a l l 
u t ter ly incapab le o f t h a t . c o n t i i u e n t , a n d t h e 
n e x t day runs off romant ica l ly a n d i s niaried 
b y a th ird rate c l e r g y m a n in a lourth rate 
tavern . T h i s i s h e r e ly inax . H e r lover i s 
g k i e r a l l y in s earch of m o u c y , a n d s h e , a f ter 
t h V - e x c i t e m c n t i s over , finds her g lory a n d 
happiness , d w i n d l e d d o w n to a bare recogni-
t ion b y her f a m i l y a n d aeriuaintanecs , a n d 
p lods a l o n g t h r o l i f . w i th h a l f a . c o r e o f 
. o r c - c y e d , u n h e a l t h y c h i l d r e n , n i g h t l y vary- smal l p iece o f 
l o g her d e l i g h t s b y pni t i i ia her d r u n k e n w h i c h i s p laced ia 
husband to b e d . s n d a d d i n g to h e r exper i - a d d a p e c u l i a r property (o t h e a t m o s p h e r e ot 
e n c o in regard t o s c a r l -t fever , c h i c k e n pax , j t h e . r o o m , w h i c h will g i v e re l i e f to person# j 
a u d vacc inat ion . S h e l iv^s l o n g e n o u g h to j troubled w i th c o u g h . T h e h e a t o f t h e water i 
s e e s o m e o f her c h i l d r e n p l e a d i n g g u i l t y | i s suf f i c i ent to throw off t h e a r n o i a . o f t h e ' 
in a po l i ce court , son ic o f Iheia s t a n d i n g j r o s m I t i s preferable to c o m b u s t i o n , be- j 
around ( h e d i s t r i b u t i n g office o f a r e l i e f unci | e i u s c cxporat iou i s m o r e durab le . 
e t y , a n d : o t h e r 8 in t h e p o o r h o u s e , a n d finally J SNOW O N E Hi ' -Nut t t i ) I 'SLT D i : K f . — ; 
die# at tho e x p e n s e o f t h o c o u n t y , with tho | T l i e A l t s Cali lorniatt s a y s : 
bread truth s t a r i n g her in t h e f . c e t h a t her j A t l a s t a d v i c e s t h e s n o w o n t h e s u m m i t J 
l i f e hua bceu u t t e r l y u s e l e s s a n d w r e t c h e d , | o f S s I m o n m o u n t a i n varied from s i x t y to o n e | 
only s e r v i n g >o a d d to t l ic reeoril# o f c r i m e , | h u n d r e d f e e t d e e p : o n S c o t t m o u n t a i n i t ; 
a n d f u r n i s h i n g a or i l i an t e x a m p l e for mode l | was t w e v e , a n d on T r i n i t y m o a n 
y o u n g w o m e n . — I S n f f a l o Reporter. • f ee t in d e p t h T h e passago o f thi 
n • » e x t r e m d y iwr i loas , « n d a n b o a c - 1 T H B D O G v s . G E O R G I A B A W K S . 
7l ie ftaceaUe Dupotrfion <f tie liuxaam. . c o j i p l t s h c d b y t h e use o f s n o w shoes . T h e V . w Y o r k Pimviae is r e . tmns ib l e 
— T h e m o s t s i n g u l a r t h i n g i s . that t h e pco- ; H h „ w me a h u m a n be ing w i n , e path I . i T S to 
p ie . m o n g w h o m t h i , mi l i tary organizat ion ' t h r o u g h lift, i s s t rewn wi th f lowers o f h a f t i - | ^ ^ W r f t h . J U 
o f t h e w h o l e nat ion prevai ls , is, withou* e x ! a n d content , o n d I w i l l s h o w you a ' 
e c p t i o n , tho m o s t pacific c n t h e facc o f t h e j sohHefw morta l . 
ear th , a n d u p o n t h i s po int , I b e r i c v c . n o d i f - I t i s s a i d that tho i s land o f J a p a n i s t l w 
fcrenee o f op in ion e x i s t s a m o n g all observers . o n l y country i n t o w h i c h tho hooped pct t i -
l l a v i n g l i ved for s e v e ' a l years in a pos i t i on j i-,xit h a s n o t forced its w a y . T h e J a p a n e s e 
w h i c h e n a b l e d m e to m i x m u c h wi th tho oSi | „ v 0 t o l era ted n o c h a n g e i n d t e s s for two 
ccrs a n d m e n o f t h e R u s s i a n a r m y , s u c h i> j thousand f ive h u u d . c l years 
ray s t i o n g conv ic t ion o f t h e R u s s i a n charae- j J o h n G i v e n # la te ly sold h i s f i r m , on 
ter M I l i w t h . u s c n m e n t i o n s , aa a point ; Midd le River . A a usta county . V a . , eouta in -
a d m i t t i n g o f no d o u b t , " t h e a b s e n c e o f al j i n j , I W 0 h u n d r e d acres , to S . l i . F i n e l y , 
war l ike teud^ncy a m o n g t h e R u s s i a n people , j , n t t o . > , 5 0 per aero. 
and t h e i r e x c e s s i v e f e . r o f t h e profess ion o f I l ' . o i t i v e a r r a n g e m e n t , arc on foot , un- • . . . . . . . , , 
s s o l d i e r . " T h e R u s s i a n peop le b a t * n o i dcr tho care o f the" H o m e ( i o v e r n m e n t , w ! been t a u g - t ^ c u n y a t lol lar m i l to n t » I M « -
pleasuto i o w e a r i n g a r m s , l i k e t h e T u r k or perfect a s y s t e m . e f l t i i h n j s in Au- tra l ia 
P u l e ; e v e n in t h e i r quarrels a m o n g t h e m - j X h » I n d i a n a p o l i s J o u r n a l eays t h e r e 
t h e y h a r d l y e v e r fight. „ c w thousand a p p l i c a n t s for t h e p u t o f ! grea t p o m p ' 
. , . . - , h . - l™^. .r , l r. .In „t t „ t , n g <he »»'!> 
i wax-cand le ia,i 
j A ra t t l ing , c l a t t e r i n g or r u m b l i n g s o u n d , 
I l o n g c o n t i n u e d , i s a dip, h u t t h e moat t a k e n 
! about noon , i s diner. 
T h e f o u r t h part o f a ga l lon 1 . a i/nirt. b a t 
| t h e fourth part o f a dol lar i s a quarter I 
i I t i s ra ther a damper on «onic o f o u r neigfc-
! V .r ' s B a n k s , e spec ia l ly t h o s e o f t h e " W i l d 
| C a t " s t r i p e : 
• • A broker h a d a water s p m t e l , a r r y in -
i t e l l i g e u t a n i m a l , kept as m u c h f o r c o m p a o . 
; i o n s h i p us for s erv i ce in s h o o t i n g . B e i n g a 
I b a c h e l o r ; t h e dog w a s fed a t a butchery in -
I s t e a d o f g e t t i n g bone# a u d . s tray t i d b i t s from 
| n f a m i l y tab ic . H i s habit w a s t o g o r c g u . ' 
tho before m e n t i o n e d 
I t h e end o f th# week ha h a d 
t a k e grea t p l a a a i r e 
•f a w a y w i th hia bi l l w i t h 
so lve* , w h i c h arc i 
a n d t h e d o c , w h i c h now o f t e n t a k e s p l a c e j 
a m o n g R u s s i a n off icers, i s contrary to t h e n.i ! 
t ional m a n n e r s , a n d a c u s t o m i m p o r t e d from 
tho W e s t . T h e p e o p l e take u o pleasure in | 
t h e fighting o f boasts or b i r d s — a s in bull- j 
f ights , or ram fight# or cock fights, w h i c h arc j 
a s we l l as m o s t Kuropean n a t i o n s ; a n d when , 
t h e R u s s i a n i s d r u n k , w h i c h of ten h a p p e n s , j 
h e i# never quarre l some, but o n t h e contrary , j 
c a r o l i n g a n d g i v e n to tears. I»ut o n b e i n g j 
a m u s e d , b e e x h i b i t s a d e g r e e o f p a t i e n t e n -
durance w h i c h i# a s t o n i s h i n g , a u d a s t e a d y 
e n t h u s i a s m w h i c h s h o w s grea t p o w e r o f l e e -
i n s , a n d w h i c h i s d e e p l y s e a t e d i a t h e na-
t ional character l i e m e e t s d e a t h , a n d t h e 
acvereat p u o i s b m c a t w i t h o u t fear , a n d s trauga 
anecdote# are to ld o f tho imposs ib i l i ty , aa it 
s e e u u to h i m , o f d i s o b e y i n g t h e l e t t e r o f t h e 
ordera received. 
W a 
a n y t h e e lectoral vute o f I o 
i if t h o r o u g h l y appreeia-
to pay h i s board, 
" T h e r e i s a woman at t h e bottom o f e v -
e r y l u i s c h i c ' , " sa id J o e . " Y e s , " r. plied 
Char ley , " w h e n I .used to g e t i n t o 'tuia-
c h i e f . m y m o t h e r was a t t h e bo t tom of m e . 
B u t it n e v e r d id any1 g o o d — i t o n l y t a u g h t 
m e to c h e a t # n d l i e l i k o tho d e v i l . " 
" I ' v e ra i sed a n e w pair o f b o o t s , " sa id 
A . to B . , p u t t i n g forward 
h a n d s o m e fit, c h ' I b o u g h t t h e m 
wear in g e n t e e l racicty T h e y wi l l 
l ike ly to last you y o u r l i f e t i m e , t h e n , " 
j o i n e d B , " a n d b e worth s o m e t h i n g to y> 
h e i r s . " — S n f r r s . I r jws . 
" M « tas te will never lean 
T o l i k e s o h u g e a man. 
S o I must b e g y o u w i l i c o i n c here 
era! b c h y i J ^ l i - c a d o g o f respectab i l i ty . 
O n e S i t u w a y , howevpr , hia mat ter h a d 
I t h r o u g h press i f bos incs# , forgot ten to. p u t 
1 tho dol lar n o l o into h i s m o u t h a t t h e a c c u s -
; tomcd period ol t h e a f t e r n o o n . F i d e l o b e -
[ c a m e i m p a t i e n t . H i # m a s t e r remarked i t , 
' and has t i l i iy p u t t i n g h i s hand i n t o hi# p o c k -
et . drew o u t a dol lar bi l l a n d t h r e w i t d o w n 
j to h i m , b e i n g tno b u s y to ad jus t t h e note i a 
t h e d o g ' s mouth , l l i e broker w e n t o n w i t h 
| h i s labors, i t b e i n g t h e n nearly I h t e o o ' c l o c k . 
; B u t h a p p e n i n g to look t 1 h i m # b o a t t c a . 
tforra-.il. K U i ^ s . — W e find"the M l o u . , . , 
in t h e R o e k u k ( l o w . ) P o s t , o f t h e 2 3 t h u l t : j • s h i p 
W e learn Irom a g e n t l e m a n w h o arrived in j s eaa i c l 
our c i t y y e s t e r d a y , f r o m S i o u x c i t y , . t h a t t h e j went t 
w o l v e s in t h e r iver c o u n t i e s have b e c o dri j tone , a 
Ten to su.-b s tra i ts 4 i y t h e . n o w a n d cold tel l m , 
weather , that t h e y h a v e b e c o m s so ravenous | t o _ S a n 
a s to d e s t w y horses a n d ca t t l e to a c o m 
a b l e e x t e n t , a n d that t h e y j i a v e of te l 
t a c k e d per#.ins. O n t h e e r e ^ i o s o f t in 
u t a n t , a s o n a n d d a u g h t e r o f Mr, S t o c k d a l e j s i r , i f y o a cal led m e a n a » . 
•ft the i r residence, on a fofk o f t h e L i t t l e " V e # . i r , but 1 q u . l i f . e d it 
l o u t rirer, i a W o o d b u r y , to a t tend a party " A h " . >•>" " • ^ 
s l ave# . J O , w e say , t h e y perform t h e j f'nrroaeimmu of the Atlantic—The N e w 
part o f benefactors , a n d o u g h t to b# KI eon- J e r a e y geo log ica l report s h o w , that t h e A t -
• idcred by all e n l i g h t e n e d people . Unt i e i s a t e a d i l y , and i a t h c r r a p i d l y , e o « r o # c h 
W e do o a t wish to bo c o n s i d e r e d s o #dro- i o g u p o n t h e l . n d 0 3 it# w a n t . A t Capo 
ca te o r th« . l a v - trade, y e t w e d o c o n f c s . t h a t Is land t h e s u r f l i s . b e a t e n inward ful l a m i l * 
m a n y object ionable feature# u r g e d aga iaa t i t , a iuce the Revo lu t ion . A l o n g t h a bay shore 
are o b s c u r e to oar » iew. I l m a y b , wrong , at C a p e M a y tha marsh w e a r , away a t t h e 
or i t may b e right, t o i * open t h e trada, a n d r a t a a f a rod i o t w o y e e r a O o e of t h e b e # e h -
not k n o w i n g w h i c h at thi# t i m e ia c o r r e d , ca u p o n t h e coas t is m e n t i o n e d a# h i r i n g 
w e refraia f r o m g i v i n g a n y d e c i d e d v iew# in moved i n w a r d o n e h u n d r e d y a i d a in t h a l a s t 
reaped t h e r e t o ; b u t wa fee l a a i r e d o f o o e t w e n t y y l a i * I l i a , t ea the u p t o w n t h a t tho 
fact , a n d that ia, Ufa aegroea o f A f r i c a w i l l tidaa r u e h i g h e r o p o a t h e Kaatora N e w J a r 
n o t U i n j w w d h y i t o a w e > 
l e f t 
, 
i a t a n e i g h b o r ' . , a b o u t two m i l e s d is tant , a n d 
' h a v e not s i n c e been heard of . O n t h e morn-
l i n g o f t h e 6 t h , t h e parents w e n t to Southron 
• for ass i s tance , a n d searched tho ne ighbor-
| hood around t h e m , a n d as n o traces o f t h e 
j l i r t o n e s b a d been f o a n d , t h e conc lus ion i s , 
I t h a t t h e y had b e e n a t tacked b y t h e w o l v e s 
j a n d d e v o u r e J . A g e n t l e m a n f m m W i j o o n -
ain , w h o v i s i t ed Iowa late I . s t a t e # in a le t ter 
I received >o thia c i ty , tbat b e w»# c h . - e J f o r 
I mile# by t h e s e ravenous creature#, a n d barely 
e scaped from t h e m wi th hi# l i f e . H e d e 
s cr ibes t h e m a # - f H g h t f a l l y ferooioa#, b e i n g 
i apparent ly a l m o s t s tarved to doa tb 
racity o f W a a h i n g t o o in bos ineas mattors, 
that every barrel o f l o u r w h i c h bora t h e 
J k t , a e j u f k a d s « b a a bcmtelf. fcratinspoouoaU'lis W a s t •USX' 
perce ived t h e d o g s tand-
! i n s be fore i h o note , l o o k i n s u p i n t o h i s eye# 
j in a h a l f a p p e a l i n g a n d h a l f a m a « c d sort o f 
i w i y . s s i f t o s s y , " n o w don ' t t t y that o n a 
: c »'r d o g , " and g i v i n g at in terva ls four s h a r p -
> ! hnrk# in rapid . u c c e s s i o n . T h i s e x c i t e d 
wi l l co ic e re ! p r e « t surpr i io - in tho broker W h a t c o o l d 
can- | b a t h e m a t t e r ? V a s i t poss ib l e p e r h s p s t b a t 
p . S a n g e r on board j a u l e l l c d c o u t a g i o n in t h e b i l l — y e l -
r n i s , w h o had been i | u W , „ j t y p h u s f e v e r , s l i d s m i l l - p o i , t h e h r o -
went to t h e doctor , io a s a d , s u p p l i c a t i n g 1 1 B j ; u j ^ s t « « y . H e l o o k e d d o w n a t i t—Can-
t o n e , a o e m t e d h i m w i t h . " D o c t o r , c a n y o a . , i o a , | y p i c k e d it up , # u d s o w that i t w a s a * 
tel l tne w h a t I shal l b e c o - i l for w h e n I gvt ; p ) 0 j y | but u p o n a G e o r g i a b s n k . s n d } » o -
to S a n Franc i sco , i f I k e e p o n th i s way ; t„l „1 funr pe' ernt dim-went i n N e w Y o r k . 
••Tell yon , to bo nm 1 can . Y o u ' r e j u s t i T l w d o g ' , ob jec t ion a n d hia Tour bark# wera 
t h e m a n to beg in »*P>i>e y i i r j a i i l i . " | a t o n c e c loar to h i m . l i e b a d n o c u n e n t 
O c u . i r i r . t i A n t ' s i . — ' s i w i s h to k n o w , t , l l 0 m . y , b u t h e wrapped four c e n t s in t h e hi l l 
a n d pia e d t h e m in F i d e l l o ' s m o o t h . T h a 
1 ao i ina l waa o v e r j o y - d , a n d trotted i f f w i th 
t r e a t sa t i s fac t ion . W e s u b m i t tbat t h i a 
bet ter f o r you , s i r ; a n d prav h o w d i d you j c a s e h a r d l y any paralel l in natural b i»-
qua l i fy it ? " * i t o t y , a n d tbat i t a r g u e # a h i g h e r d e g r e e o f 
••I sa id y o o w e r e a n ass , al l but t h e e a t * ' i m e l l i c e e c c i n t h e bruto crea t ion t h a n w a 
S o m e o n e w r i t i n g from B o s t o n s»ya that ^ a v e b e e n in tho h a b i t o f a d m i t t i n g . 
c o u g h s s r . s o preva lent there , that u p o n t h e — — — , 
m e e t i n g o f s c q u a i u t a o c e s in t h e street , i n . S o m e b o d y h a s w n t t e u a b o ) k on " T h » 
stead o f t h e usual g r e e t i n g , t h e y i o v a r i s b l y s r t o f a s k i n g people happy •vithoat m o o a y , 
•ay . . H o w i . ' y o u r c o u g h f " a n d tha reply W e are in e x c e l l e n t c o c d i u o n to b e e x j w n -
i n e . r i . b l y i«. " A b o u t t h e s a m e . " j m c n t e d u p o n 
— i - T l i s f o l l o w i » g e p i t a p h ia as id to bo wri t -1 A conn»el lor d y i n g m o c h i a d « b t , h i # 
ten on a s c o l d i n g w i f e : creditor s c i i e d hia good# for t h e purpoaa o f 
H e r e l ies m y wi fe , poor P o l l y ; l e t h e r l ie , ! p a y i n g tbenise lvea . T h e property h o w e v e r 
n o t b e i n g suff ic ient to s a t i s f y the ir d e m a n d s , 
' one o f t h e m e x p r e s s e d grea t surpr i se that a 
I l a w y e r s h o u l d l e s v s s o f e w efecU. " I t e o o l d 
h s h a d ao 
OWD TO A RAT. 
I t w a s a rat 1 A m i t e y rat . 
T h a t ran serosa tha flora. 
H e n o w i h s d d e n t g it a ca t . 
A n d s o c a m e i a t h e d u r e ! 
W e a d v i s e tho P o e t to c o m m e n c e • 
m o u s e MXI t i m e be fore h e a t tempt* a 
m a t t h * a i d o f t W * " m i i e f i a t r -
a s d v e r t i a e m e n t for a b a y o f 
a . a w r . 1 c h a r a c t e r , " w h e n it i s we l l ktx 
j t h e y i n l a n d to m # k » a " d t s i l " " T h i m . 
mmm 
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IBATOTOAL i BDHBSS, j S S M L S 
: • * . H o n . J m u BCCUAXAS. o * * i» ' « l r a c a f M k g i < l * U o t . ) l r n f a i . « > U « f a n < 
* * T • •». • r . r it r •/«? expenditera, aed beget* a rae« of speeolaters 
• latwti ar&reu*Unt >/ the tutted Stat«. > r J j i b ^ w i , o i e ingenuity h exerted in e o n -
- , •* triving and promoting expedients lo obtain pob-
PltLOW-GfTixiJCg:—I appear before you this j lie mor.ey. T i n purity of official amenta, whether 
day l « Ink* the s o l e m n nath " that I will fa i th- • r i jhtfal ly ar wrongfully. i» sod the 
• fu l ly n m u tli« "(5oe of President of Ihe Uoi - j ch. iuoler of the a o M r i u n e o t .offrr* I* Ihe « t i -
the people. This it i 
mod* of relief from this 
te<l S tate* . and will. t o t h e beat o f m y ability, 
prttaefTH. protect and d e f e n d i b o Constitution 
* £ £ S 2 » Z M g - e n t o f f i c i o , . , . , I i u m - 1 
b ' y t n t o k o t h e G o i o f onr fcthen J>r wisdom j w a r r i B t e f t B ^ f o u | H j i ( | the C o a p t a t i o n . Among; 
find firmneaa to e x e c u t e Me h igh and r e s p o n s e j , h w j m j _ h l ,1 , , rtiiweui»liB»«nt of tbe / ^ n d firm 
' *' :—. ~~r~ flmy aod ancient fr iendship a m e n z t h e peoplo 
o f t o e rcrerai S t a l e . , a n d to p r - « r r o oor l i re 
•J lul i tWioos throughout rainy genwat inn . . .— 
" t o y l f c . d t b a t l o w * toy eleciioti to the i n h e -
rent l o t e for lire C o m m o t i o n and t h e '<?>°n 
w h i c h . H I aninrr.es the hear t , o f tho American 
. people, l e t mo earnotf ly u k their powerful 
rapport in s o . t a ' a i o g a l l j u s t n e u a r t * cnlctr 
lated to perpetuate there the richeet | o l i l , c s l 
b l e s c i c g . which H e a v e n has ever bestowed upon 
a n y nation, l i l t i n g deteri ined not to b e c o m e 
* candidate for re-c lect ioc . 1 . h i l l h e r e no 
m o t i f e to inf luence my couduct in administer-
i n g the (lorernrntni, except the desire ably and 
U t b f a l l y to Berne m y c o u n t i y nod to live ru 
the grateful memory of my c-'untrymen. / 
W e have recca fy pawed ihroujjh a Presi-
dential contes t in w h i c h the passions rd" oar 
fellow-citizens WW! c ic i t ed to the h ighes t d e -
f r e e by qtratlona of deep and rital insportnnce; 
but « hen the people proclaimed (heir will the 
tempest at ouce s u h o d e d and all w a s calm-
T h e r o i c f l o l the majority, s p i k i n g i<i t h e 
manner prescribed by the Confutat ion , waa 
heard, a«d iustant subreia&ion f o l l o w o l . Our 
o w n country c«ukl i l o n e have exhibited so 
grand and atriking a spec tac l e of the capacity 
. of m a n for aolt-gtweranient 
W h a t a bnpj»y conclusion, then, waa it for 
Congreaa to apply thia aimp'e rule— tbnt the 
wi l l of the majority ahall goTern - t o Hie a*tile-
meat o f t h e q » " « i o n of d >mcatic alarery in t h e 
Teorit4»riea \ Congreaa ia oe i lher '• to legislate 
t lavery iuto any Territory or S ta te nor to e x -
ch ide it theretrom; but to leave the peop le 
thereof perfect ly free to form and rege late 
their domeatic inrtitutiona in their own way. 
• o b j e c t only to the. Conttitution of the United 
KtAtee." Aa a natural conaequenre, Congreaa 
haa alao prescribed t h a t when t h e Territorv of 
Kansaa ahall bo admiUod a s a S t a t e it •' ahall 
be received into the Union w i th or without 
slavery, as their constitution may prescribe at 
t h e t ime of their. admis»ion." 
T h e diflVronce of opinion has arisrn in regard 
to t h e point o f time when tlie peoplo of a Ter-
ritory shall decide thia question for thrmaclves. 
' Thia is, happily , a mat ter of but littlo prac-
tical importance. Besides, it i* a judic ia l ques-
tion which legiti!t.ately belongs to tbe Supreme 
Court o! the United Matea, betorc wh.un it ia 
now pending, and will, it ia onderstood. b e 
apeodily aod finnlly settled. To their dcci-ion, 
in common with oil good citizen*, \ «hall cheer-
fu l ly submit , w h s t - v e r this may be. though " 
has ever been m y individual opinion that »a 
der t h e 'Nebraska Kan«as act the appropriate 
period will be when tbe n u m b e r o t artuai resi-
dents in thu Territory shall juat i fy 
tion of a conatitnticn with t h e vicv 
mission as a S ta te into t h e lot ion. Hut. he this 
aa it may. i is t h e imin-rntive and 
b le duty of the Co1 
vote ' l i t i s aacreti- right of 
ro« s t be preserved. .'J hat being accompli*hrd. 
• o t h i n g ran be fairer than to leave tho pcopl. 
o f a Territory ftce front all foreign interfcrer.c* 
to der ide their o w n dest iny for ihmr..*eltc* 
• • rubjeri only to the Constitution of thr Unite» 
State*. 
T h e whole Territorial question be!ng> thu-
sett led upon the pf ineipieof p o p u i e r s m eroign-
t y — a p foci pie as ancient as free yovernmer.t 
itself— everythiilii of a practical n -turn ha.- ' 
dfcbtdrd .No".i!.«-r qu'.'stii.'n icmaimt for R< 
/ B i e n t ; bceaua<; • ! ) agree that nnder the C 
' tBtion, s lavery in the States ia beyond the i 
s n y h u m a n p«wer exoept rimt of tbe 
I.ohiir o - h t ; 
present inadequate to the preUctie 
touna.a afloat, n o * groater thsn thi 
of any o«her nation, aa wall aa to the defence < 
It ia beyond all qaeetta 
people th7n " . m o u u ^  
t ive 
.this subject ia appror 
tha geographical parties to"which it h; 
l W > , no much dreaded b y t b e Fa the . o f hi* 
r e d from th 
pg and practical import-
ich bas ccarocly known 
misttoD for mor»U>.tu twenty y« 
baa been productive of uo p««3tivo good lo an;! 
hnmnn being, it h a s been tlw prolific source o 
groat evi ls to the master, to tho s lave, and t< 
tho whole country. It has a l ienn'ed and es-
tranged the people o f the autcr States fron 
each othor, and haa e v e n eerioualy e n d n n g e r c 
Jhe very existence of i b a Union. Nor has th 
there ia a remedy for al« mere political evi ls I 
. t h e aound sentc and sVb«r judgn.ent o f tbe 
people T i m e in a g r e s t corrective. Polit ical 
sub l ets, whi«b but a lew 
sxaspersted the pubhc miud. h a v e posted away 
and are now near ly forfotten. But ti.is que*" 
Uou of dowaatie alavery i s of fur creater im. 
houjd t h e agitnl 
eventual ly endanger t h e personal safety of i 
l arge portion of oar countrymen where the .in 
'stitutiua exiots. lu that event n o form of g o 
vernment , however admirable in itself, and 
litnrever productive o f material benefits, c a n 
compensate for t h e lo«a of peace and domeatic 
security around the lamilv altar. Let every 
Uaipa loving man. thervlo.e. exer t hi 
inffuence to suppress this a e r a t i o n , ' 
aince the reeeat legiilatiou of Congreaa, ii 
I t l j l eg i t imate object . 
point Ii 
pliabed ia sneb a mannei 
r to dafrav >he 
d efficient ad-
To waeh this 
as rasv have bece practicable 
manufacture*, efpecjally t h o ^ 
ntrsinat a particular branch, for the purpose of 
benefitting f«vored corporationa, individual*, or 
ioter««ts, would have been ui.jnat lo tbe rest of 
' t y a a d inconsistent with that apiritet 
,o corruption when compared with the squander* 
r * of Km public l a n d * No nation in the tide of 
lime haa ever been bloa«ed with *o rich and noble 
improvement of the remainder, y e t we abould 
never forget ths t it is our csrd ni l policy to re 
»erve these lands aa mrch as may be for actual 
i price*. W« 
rity 
^ and iodus-
oildreo sad our children's children, as well sa 
v those exilea from foreien abores who msy 
eek in thia country t * 4 o i p r o r e their condition 
nd to enjoy the blcsaio^a of civil and religioei 
ibertv. Such em'grsnta have done much to pro-
d pro* peri ty of the country. 
ved faithful both i 
•a , to be placed 01 under the Cenatitution and 
perfect equality with nat 
i thia character they aboulJ ever be kindly 
cognised. 
T h e Federal eanstitution is a grant from the 
States to Coogrees of 
Jion whet 
strictly construed 
divided political parties from the beginning. 
Without en ter ing into the argument . 1 desire 
iration, that long experianre ni»d observe 
have convinced m e that 
ol tho powers of the Governuieut i s t h e o n l y 
true, us well a s the only safe, theory of the 
CoiiMitution. W h e n e v e r , in onr paat fcitory. 
dpuhiful powers have been eaerciscd by Con-
gre^s, thc.-e have never failed to produce inju-
rious a n d unhappy c o n s e q u e n t s . M s n r such 
instances uiight be adduced, if th i s w e r e t h e 
proper occasion. Nei ther iB it neceeea 
the public service to strain the l a n g u s g e o l tbe 
Constitution, because all the great and u^elal 
tion of tbo < Govcrnment t both in peace and in 
war, have been granted, cither ia express terms 
y tlie plainest implication 
« . a l aod j w t l a w i , aod b a t e b e e o * ' 'J " • * • * < - « " ^ ^ ' 
prosperoo. and b « p p j . T b w r t rad . • ith l b . ' T h e r e i . hardly » riudow of M m to b a n g a 
of t b o world ha> rapidly 
. » c r y .ommereial aattao b 
I hardly > > h . d o > of U b a n g a 
; . b a d e of * doobt upoo. T b e farmor, or eeewn. 
: mer . caa b e y cheaper for c a r t aod t h . o e r t b a n i b a a r t a r e d large* 
tbe o , b ^ 1 — 
M n b e d by the ComtUarion. whiUt humbly ia- ' tor d«pa. ' T b e l awyer , will b . Ihin 
robing t l i . b l e » i n j o f D i i i a o ProTidenee on : a proper Maod ; tbe o B o o . o f CWrk, 
• g r e a ! people. _ _ _ _ ! and C w a m t o i o o e r in Rqurty can bo Sited by 
- • Emigration — T b e G e r a i a n < migrant* w h o 1 W " ' " " 
ve settled In T e x a s are n o w estimated i s ; Sheriff will have to be pa«d oat o f t h e S t a t e 
mber 36.000, o f w h o m 2 i , 0 0 0 are se t t l ed ! Treasury, or let the office g o begging . W h a t 
the German and half German cwuoties o f i a h a p p y milUnneam tl»e people then would have! 
eaiera 1 exas. j T b # whkcli h a s been aming, until moot 
•• Acooonis from Salt Lake > U t e t h a i Br ie - j pfr»>n. are tired down wi th e>pec ia i»m. wi l l 
JSS j u » p , . ) o y , ..4.4-
preparing tbeir o . o a r i i n g fiaine for a g e n e r i S j ean lage of d«pond.ng I 1 M b « . d . , w « . e , a o d eh . l -
! dren. W e there fare advise all persons to g ive 
j room to tho Cash system a n d k t it flourish, and 
athe, g r p e and degrees o f tho order in 
that S t a t e , and aubstituto the "pledge of h o n -
It a l so resolves m o s t v e h e m e n t l y a g a i n s t 
slavery. W h a t n e x t ? 
£|c Caster JStanhrb. 
J . B K L T O N M I O K L E . 
T H U R i D A T . MARCH 12, 1857. 
t a r W e arc under obligations to Hon. W . W . 
Boyce for a paper of Sanferd Teas , sent to 
Mrs. M . b y him from the Patent office. W e 
• h a l l plant, per directions, end , if tbe yie ld 
t e r n s out at all extraordinary, ahall report t h e 
T E M P E H A . V C E C O M M I T T E E . 
THE C o m m i t t e e o f arrangements , appointed 
by tbe S t a t e T e m p e r a n c e Soc ic ty at the meeting 
in Columbia, in N o v e m b e r last, will meet T o e s , 
day of Court-week, at 2 o'clock at t h e Drug 
s t o r e ol D r . WAICCX. 
WK aaw Rev. J. IL McCraw 
i*aiiig through T o w n OH his 
la at Taeaday, 
y to K a n s a s — 
eft Chester for 
< W hi ls t • 
yot Considdfi 
k i n s power . 
ced nf these truths, I 
r that, under t h e war m a 
s may appropriate mone ri t  o ev 
i l i tary n ad, 
when thia Is sbswlutcly necessary for tbe de-
f . n c o of any State or Territory of t h e I'nton 
ag'Uiwt Torcign invasion Under the Consti 
'u f iou ,Congress has power "to declare w a r . ' 
•*to.rai»« and support armie*." - t o provide and 
tuadniuina navy ." and to call forth tbo milit ia 
to "repel invajuoaa-'' - T h u s e n d o w e d , in an 
ample manner, w i th the war making power, 
the cnrresjiondiug duty in required that " the 
United State* shall protccl each of them (the 
p03«ib> to°affbrd this protection to California 
an J our Pacific poaae*sion, except by means ol 
o f a military road through t h e Territories of 
the.I 'nitcd States, over which m e n a n d muni-
tious o f war may b e speedi ly transported from 
the Atlantic State* to meet a n d to repel t h e in-
v - d e r ! 
In the event o f a war with a nava l powor 
much stronger than our own. we »hould t h e n 
have no other available a c c e s s to the TacHio 
coa-t lieeauae such a power would instantly 
Amor en. It is impos-ible to c o n c e ' r e that, 
whi l s t thfl Conatifntion h a s expressly r quired 
Congreaa t i do fend ull the States, it ahould y e t 
d e n y to them, by any fair construction, t h e o u l y 
p. &»ible means by which one of these S la t e s 
can bo defended.^ Bcddon, tho Government , 
of I 
ndsr whether t 
D E A T H P R O M POISOMXG. 
O s last Wednesday evening, tbe family of G r 
V. C o m a , of this towa, were poisoned sad one • 
nephew of Mr. C.. aged a W . 10 yea'a. wb. 
waa .aid to be Saaa^frss roo t s from which son 
tea waa drawn for supper. Of thia the family 
partook and were all poiaosed. But by medical 
treatment they all recovered, except the l ittle 
trhild. I t hsd psrtakoa quite hea.-tily ef the 
and was too far spent before a physician could 
on is auppoeed to have been received from . 
two small pieces of Jessamine root. Uufortu . 
nstc ly the negro i s «.ot kuown. and hence thei 
ia a great deal of mystery overhanging thia d> 
p lorebl . and fatal occurence. 
Vr. K>ox, tbe Coroner, held aa Inqseat on th 
ehiid, but ao facta tending to criminate any p e r -
s and bes t interest . 
R E T T B * W E E K 
cas waa a smart sprlnkliagof bustle and stir 
rda the "closing scenes" of last week, and a 
good many clever fellows as well sa " s low note" 
got popped; though s good many of both 
rs were fortnnste enough lo escs|>e. Some, 
'ot of, aat a p tHl 13 o'clock i s momentary ex-
ition of hsv iag tbe - uread aummor.a" sifted 
under tbe front door M s s softly as l b s drifted 
snow." But, alas, i t came not. How agreeably 
surprised thoae n u t have been I O e the other 
honored dilinqueats, thought the evil dar would 
be poitponed yet a l ittle longer. These g o t the 
•erf, and are now the very picture of misery sod j r« 
despair. Upon HK whole, after adding u p \ t h e | h ' 
min ing , i h . number i . found lo be <60. i u t 
w lutber thi . ioe lode. a e e . p t . o c e . , « . k c o w no 
• • • • B y tbo (art 
p e e r , eol 
T b » of 
from K a r o p . it » p - ; Tbe e i p e r i w e e rf B . , ( . r a « b « , if b i t mow i m i a M i . t . l t f ee t* t b e d h p e m x of h i . 
bad decl ined la U n r p o a l 1-8 d . recall the | * . t . M.>Mieea wheee cane i l t . | d i w a v . . n d gradual!T re^ored lo beal^k. W h h 
t the fortBaei ef phv< 
' j ciana. law vers, dtvjrea. ptdiiicia ia. roereha*.t\ a 
J ind-ed. inotvrdnals o f a h peraui«< 
• I j » t l N . p e r , tbe t w w Bririah l l i o b t a r lo 
I 'oitod S l a t e e , h . d a r r i w d a n d oa tbo " lb 
ant . w u l ionising to N e w York. 
r a a x c i s m i u o , K O U M . 
- T b e I M I ead 
peace. How ealaa bis 
- - " ~ W d . .•r.i . iwe. b i . . ! f . l .n- | , h dercrii'ljon. i s . . i a . ( W . I * . rb^ h'.T*'".'r.,rr.7^ K 
. . e v . U t f . b i i a . T . M e m h i y i . in ; n, character. T k w a b o 
| (Mil w b « beaoty i . l « . w o a u i . ; it i . . grn . ' -I : » ' y of Ihe (aamomiory t j m f m * 
I IHI—poll ta f . m r — a W o r «f ree«niai'ndaiiaii i " l : * • ' " « " » « ' «nd c impl iea ied mm 
I wr iUea in • l - o a . . g . t b . l «« .ry . < » n ( c r ouder i .b"uld a! o n c e procure a boa of Or. M l a n e , 
i T b . Irt.t of I M . b ,»« . f u n i n j u r e tberu- ! l*illa. pr^pare-l by F leming Rrt-I. o f I'irT.burr. 
! by irritability! . i . 4 r a d e a e ^ . : and p e r h a p s Hereby • . , « ! a world o f mia-
1 a . the . rralMt u o u . l u l . b . r . t r « | . e a U y -uo- : e r e . 
c e d e d by t b . i r p l .Mible m.nuera Of t w o men j ' P o r e b a t e r . will b e r a n r a l t o a . k for Dr. 
• Celobroted Liver PUU, 
F L E M I N G BROS. 
expire so soft." equal in all other inspects the courteous one haa 
Blmir. twiee the cbaaeo for fartuue—FltfL Itdper. 
j . . . . AnOTBBB TKBB!BLR lr.AGBOY.—Oil 
! Mo-idav I t s ' , a m s h n a m e d J o a e p b W i l i a i w 
j k i i l fd o u r servant , R i c h m o n d , b y s h e o ' i r g 
| hi* bra ins o a t wi'tli a pttfol. The awfu l o c -
, j c u r r e n c e l o o k p l s e e i o a Uackamit 1 ' s s h « p 
ippoioted. 1 le . f I b . t i t would b . . M . r e . o f . n „ | w , r r . | | , « l i u p e r - d 
aneboly p l . . . u r « , to p . y a . l . »b l t n b o t . to ] ( i n M o . ^ r ) onUl 3 o ' c l o c k , T o e r f . y m o r n -
mamory of 0 0 . w i l b whom, in t h . r i n . y . r d j w h t , n | i f , b e c i m . „ U n c t . R i e b m - n I 
t b . Lord. 1 b . r . been ie l imalaly a M . e i . U d ; 1 w u D O l o n ) , „ in OO' fami ly , l i l lt a 
I w b o » piety . . d d . v o U d a M . « i l . . r . d him | g e n „ , | Ci .ori te a l l . r e v . r l o - » o. W e b a d 
tbe Cbarob e f which be WM a praa incot raised biui f r o m a c ' . i ld . b a d dri l led h im in j 
t h a d u l i e a of a / H p e e t l o l a n d ol ie l iont b d v - j 
If a. E o n o a > — I have been arneeting to 
every iaaue of your journal, the obituary n 
ta exfeaao, of my departed friend and eht 
brother, F M. K o x u a , Esq.; 
dise in , I f e  tb. 
tk JEarhds. 
At what lime, precisely. Mr. KiUiaa became a 
member of t h e church, I sm unprepared to eay, 
but my impression ie, l a s t it was i a 1849 or 60. 
Io 1 U 1 . aa the junior preacher on the Winnabore' 
circuit, (then embraciag Cheater.) I made his ac , 
quaiatanee; from wbioh time, 1 was frequently 
thrown with him. until the year I I M , I was ata-
THK Carolinian s a y s , b y a despatch from 
Senator E v a n s , w e lent'n w i th much p leasure 
that oar h igh ly e» tecmcd a n d attent ive Repre-
sentative. Mr. B o t e s , has succeeded in ge t t ing 
sn appropriation df fifty thousand dollars from 
Congress, to build a Federal Court H o u s e a o d 
P<*t Ottco at Columbia. 
T h e Greenvi l le Patriot l ias received infor-
mation t h s t the jur ies for the Federal Court, at 
Greenvi l le , in August , will be d r a w n s t the 
sitt ing s f the Court in Charleston, on the 18th 
inst J u d g e W a y n e a n d J u d g e M a g r s t b will 
then be both present , and wi l l s ign t h e c o m -
missions for t h e officers o f the Court at Green 
vil le . 
THR est imated cent of t b e a ir- l iae Hail-Road, 
w h i c h i s to connect At lants with Andersu, is 
$1 ,500 000. T h e aum of $500 ,000 h a s b e e n 
subscribed, and t h e work will c o m m e n c e w h e n 
to the subscription a lready raised shall be 
added $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 more, making $750,OOP. nr 
one hal f the neces sary amount to c o m p l e t e the 
road. T h e Keeowee ( f e e k i n s ) Courier <MV*> 
• i t a complet ion is regarded a s one of tbr f / f i x -
od facts" o f this progreasive age . 
H A R P B I t ' l MAGAZINE. 
Goon, better, b e s t W e h i v e received the 
December, January. FsBusry s n d M a r c h num-
bers o f Harper's princely Magns inc . and are 
great ly del ighted w i th them. W e are sorry 
that w e have s o little room for so great a sub-
ject . T h o s e of our readers w h o have t ime to 
devote to reading periodical literature, cannot 
s^end $2. mere profitably than b y taking 
Harper's Y n g a i n e for Midyear. T h e regular 
subscription price is. $ 3 . but . by a special s r . 
r snpement with tbe publishers, w e are ena-
bled to furnish it to our sub«crib ers for 12-
A D \ T c n r i ^ j i E \ T * . 
TH* sale o f valuable p e r o r a l property, 
belonging to the estate » f F . >1. Ki'Iian, i s s d -
vertiaed to take place on t h e 3 o t b instant 
A splendid L e v * servant wi l l b e sold sn T u e s -
day o fCourt w e e k l y the * d m * r o f T II. Love, 
deccajrd Mesars Harden kCo are receiv-
ing the ir n e w spring suppl ies , with which t h e y 
t e n readily mret tbe tuttes snd fancies of th 
most f«ntidious cus tomers lames Grahai 
a s found some glasses for ihe w idows of t h e 
i»ul. W h a t great rarUiee, surtrly Messrs 
'Uuovant, Gi l l 6c Co. have determined to of -
nr their large s n d splendid assortment of good* 
t suot ion. Veri ly that will make court week 
rare t ime for tMrpiin*. 
• • The Adm'r. of Mr* F. Corn well, dee'd will 
ffer the property of her estate for sale at a day 
he crrditora of said deceased ar . csl lrd upon to 
reseat their claim*. - • -J. G. McKepl iuteinla to 
sell some property which man} of onr readers 
* Sn want of - • l>r. Walker has jns t added 
•ortmrnt of articles to his slock in the Drug 
s t the Corner. Look over i», resder, aud 
ioo, sppeara in Tuesday'a Winnaboro' Register. 
a the euhject of " T h a t Wheat " o f which w e 
and jestingly made mention io «-or 
tat. The author aaya, " there sre t«»e palpsbl-
rrors in the psi-s^raph," A c . , and again : 4 1 1 
r mniiB, i . 
, W p o g | 
m i g h t a l so be wise 
for t b e Union whic 
cilixena on the Pacif ic c«wst m i y not he 
pa:red by our oc^lect or refaaal to provid' 
them, in their remote and isolated condit 
the only m- a n s b y which the power of 
S U ' I i 'K , L h ' " " " > "L ' -1". R -" C l , J 1 r . r , iinall . u t .bell , aod I b . t b y a l .d io loo . ran reach ibora in .off leient time to - p r o U c t " . . . . . , J . 
t b e m -aga iurt i n . a ~ o u . " 1 forbear for l b . o f ^ - i c w i l ! o . r . r mor . b«on>< . 
present from e i p r w i n g an opinion . . lo t b . | 
• i m i "'i 1 most ecooomicftl mode in wbieh the j Tlie X'jiUer i rorrMpo.dent p w b . p a may 
C.overomeni can lend its s id in aceomplisbing t e . d tbe . c o p e of h i . exemption, as l o ta( 
this great and necrwary w « k . I be l i e te tha t , w h t a w . J r l l bim .nd all t b . r . . t o f m .ok 
many of the difficulties in t h e way which now 
«l>pe.vr formidable will, in a «re« l d 'gree , r a n - ! 
Wi a s soon as the nearett and b u t route sb . l l 
I r i s t a ) . , 11 omen of t b . U m c that men b a r . i ' " l ' ' , e c o • • t is 'atori ly .a .cortained 
undertaken to calculate thr mere material ralue . " " V be proper t h . t , on thia o c c a u o n I 
o f l b « C n i o n . Reasoned t . l imatoa b a t , been tn«ke . o , n . b n . f remark, in regard » 
1 o f Ike pecuniary profit, and l u a l a d . ! rights and d u n e , s s a member of tb - -
w h i c h would 
• from ita d i l u t i o n , snd o f t h . | , h " ° , r c P u , n p- ino-ple . . a p p r o . -
I injorie. which w c h an event would I , by our own o .por ienco . from which w e 
hor S t a l e , and w o t i o o . . K m d . - I , h t " , l d n e l " d e p a r t . 1 . ought to e . I l r . t o 
d friendship with all • 
i t o . Bng loconr ide - I i f ' , o w n m a t e r i a l l i o t e r o u . but in a 
i iiiia >wJnt Wm 1 ap'rit of C h n s t i a u benevolence towards our 
throughout o u r e " j f d l o w - m e o . i b . i , lot m a y 
T h e bare reference 
i will be 
i w i n » ^ M ^ S d ^ e o « ^ * ^ h M tbe j toWhlbT 
world has tr. ver witneased. T h i s trade 
ducted on railroads s n d ( s e a l s , on noble rivers 
and a r m s of the-sea, which h i n d toge ther t h e 
florth aud'the South, ths Esst a n d t b e Wes t o f 
y. Aooikt late th i s trade. 
t h a n i s o o r due W e o o g b t " i o * c ! J r u J 
ered regard for t h e i n d e e e n d e n o e of all 
ona and n e v e r attempt to interfere in t h e 
icseic conoerns of any , unless th i s shall be 
V / m p r > i c r ^ -br" i^ '*gtoc™pW"i"i ioa . ' h i - p m t i , ^ r n u u i r e d br tbe g n a t law o f « l l 
j a a l u o . arid noMile'Siatea. . n d v o u d . - r o y t h e i T " V " * 5 " l " " * . ' / * 
MWOMily and o o w u d march of the w b o l e a n d : '** «' oor p . J « y erer . . n e e t h . 
1 • , d a y . o f W a a h t - r t o a , and ita wirtora no one 
. . . . . . . . . 1 " N " '"" 'P 1 ' ' ' T o ' " - 1" •bort. w . ooglii 
i when w e I w j u ^ i c a . In a kindly spirit, lo all not ion. , 
reflect on V b . t«r i&» i r i U wbici, w J U | J « f d require j u t i c o fron. them in return. 
from disunion to every portion of tho C o n f . d e - Ii i . nor etorr i b . t , wbibt o t h . r n a t i M . b a r e 
. . . . a t b m to ihe S i u t b , i extended the ir d o m i o i o o . by t h e 
> t h e Weal . T h e s e | b a r . o a i e r ac quired any territory, e x c e p t by 
t b * North n 
t b . t w . based our p . r . | t r . p b entirely upon wbi 
p.Med eonrtrsalieually in Wiausboro*. sad ni 
upon his flr.1 eommunieation—wbieh w . did n« 
r * d . until . f t . r ©or paragraph bad SND I h . ligb 
But, w h i l . upon t b . Bobj«et, it might nnt I 
• o t . f p i s e . U u y . t h . t t b . e o r n . p o n d . n t of U 
K'gi.fr m . y s i . y easy . b o o t " t k . a ic i t .m.1 
aobMqu.nl to our l i l t with l b . Torkv i l l . A p i i . 
rtr u d l b . trying « r , - s u Ihroogk whieb w . . r . 
not y . t s . W y p « . d , - W . 1.11 yoa , obi - W b i 
Co . t ," w . can m . n a g . both IhoM liuU . / . • 
fully a . writ s s you u o m s o s g . t b . W n e i l s . snd 
M r of iMlng badly i f w a sl 
v raoy—to 
' t o 4 . Ka - . p j p n H n M H i p i i i n p H v n i n n i 
i an kotnble ci-nSdence that l b . kind Proodencw | tbe r o l a n u r y d t i ero . in . t i on of a brare. 
, ' which i o ^ h e J war fatheta with w i s d o m lo dr«J and iodrpendeat paoph to blend their de l 
frame Ihe n o s t perfect torm of m y e r u m o n t a u d \ l inira with our own Even our -cqui«ji>oo» m > k | C l l n 
- ' flpoa n w d e y i s e d b y a a t i wiH not auffrr i i t o i from M e x i c o form no except ion . U n w i i l , 1 / m 
**"'p^Wi-until It shall baye boon peaceful ly instru* ] take a d i s n t a g e of tlie fort o n e of war agailtM a P " 0 ? " Antnee ol 
M l . by IU exsmple . in the e l t c a s i o u of o y i t ] sister i iepal ibe , 
. religious I i b « t y t b r . u g b o u t tho w t r l d . : . ion*, u n i . r t b . t i e . t y of peaco, fur 
THI Cbsrlotte mig has learned that a nu 
bcr of tbo busineM m e n of Charlotte held 
meeting no-Wedaoaday n i g h t o f l se t week a 
adopted retolutiooa re la t ing to t h . o a a n e r 
doing b u s i n e s . hereafter in t b . t towa. T h e y 
c a m e to Ihe concl ision that all accounts • « 
be s e t tUd wi th in . i x m o o the. Th ia , m y . tbi 
<r to t , i i o o . Mep towards br iag ing about t h . 
cha^t sys tom. T b o W h i g M a m a to i 
whefber i a an agr i cuhsra l country tba Ca.h 
• juecn can bo adopted, because , foraaotb. 
; f a r m e r , m a k e their ca lculat ion , to pay wbei 
j b is crop i , aoid 
it appear, ta aa that tba farmer , cat 
ca l cu la t ion , about aa vwadUy aa athat 
that they c a n aa eaaily make eal 
culat lcos to pay eaab, after tba c r o p , ar* ban 
l puimWal ian and t b e U s i e n ia t b o d o l y of 
f t b * Goycroment frwe froui tfie t^iot 
a WtttwCAB o f a u e n n i i e n . Pouitr 
t ifital . a jahtof . repoMics ; . n d bla-
i on lis* T b a t 
f o l u e acquire t e in iury itnieM litis Ea 
laied b y i n a l a w . o f aod honor. 
A e l i a l on tlna nrbKipie, n o na'ion wiB h a w a 
r ight to inteHcro o r to m a i p l i b i H i a tba 
* .Trnto. w . ^rall st iU farther . s t e n d 
l l i f t c n o , In a n oar1 a . 
b u t i a all (OMS, both for t k . 
u d creditor, a n d t h e people of C b a r -
c n o l e w right iu th i s m w . than t h . y 
war* in tb* d . y » of tlia Kototut ion . W e 
« W i , b - i tl .f dawntngs of s shaOar 
oa tbe part o f t h e merchant 
s a o f Chester . It wou ld w « V 
a m a M u a e o d leg t h i U r t m t 
of my ehargea, our intimacy became confirmed. 
When I flrat knew him, he auataioed aa official 
relation to the church ; and under my pastorate, 
a ap |» in ted class-leader aod S t e w a r d Aa 
istian, h e waa deeply pioua. As a class-
eader, he waa efficient. B e bad made the Serip-
nrea bis atody, and in his o l i ~ ' i e e r o . never fail-
d to draw trom that infnllible source of truth 
and com tort, all the lessons he designed to ineul-
e a ' e ; and, although he did not pretend to great 
logical aenman, or anvthiag like eloquence, yet 
hi^exbortati 
God's glory. 
msde it a point of cona< 
> him to do ao under thi 
> and 
nog upoa 
BA»O*—10 a 12 l l o p - r o o n d . 
l o o o s a — 1 25. 
A»ry^ars. H e w a s juat ' fo l ly g r o w n , 
an<l bud n o s u p e r i o r a m o n g t h o s e " f l i i s j S e e AS.—13 a 16. 
e l s s s s n d > U ' l » n . W h e n c e tbi.sk o n h i s Corraa—13.1 1& 
m e l s o c b o t l y end , o n r heart i s full , a n d we j lawn IVtavow.—$2^ prr b«. 
cou ld s a y m u c h . But , s h o c k e d , g i i c v e d , ' ] ox-c**»< March -Cotton - T b t f w s s a 
injured a s w e a n d o u r s are b y t h e e v e n t , th a j b r i » k demand to-day. with an-advnnce of i c . 
is m>t t h e t ime n o r the p l a c e f«>r a d - n n . n - j yeaterday's quotations ISO bales w e r e sold 
stratum it; the matter . T h e c o u n t r y ami i l l* i 1 ' * 1 ex tremes . 
eoufi try s l a w s hold c o g i n s m c e o t h e c a s e j C»Iu>«Lia J l a r k t t f* th* v*tk *nJi* 9 if trek t . 
a n d will v i n d i c a t e t b e s u p r e m a c y of the o n e 1 LI. 
s n the . baracter o f lb* other, a c c o r d i n g to ; binary 11 | a 11} and fair I t f s 
t h e f a c t s a s t h e y n . a y We p r o v e n . — h d g e - \ B u » > — shoulder* 9. aides 11 a l l f . hams 
jeld Advertiser. 1 1 ^ 2 e e n u per pound, and s 
. . . . T a g T H — E v i d e n e e s o f t h e n s e o f fa l s e j OAVS.—w a «S e 
t e e t h b y t b e R o n m n s . t w o t h o u s a n d v e s t s P*A* — .«> * w c 
a g o , were fcHiud a m o n g t h e ruins o f P o m - FL<H R.— Common f&AOs 17.75, anper f iae fg .00 
p S i / * j extra $8.50 per barrel. 
K u n n c a . — | 1 . 5 0 a $ t . 7 5 p e r lOOpoands. 
• • A m e e t i n g of the c i t i zens of C b e r a w w a s \ -
he ld o n F r i d a y n ight las t . J u m c s L y n c h , 
Coa>^ 
rsrd, the 
d a b l s priaciple. H e appeared 
to exemplify, and proeareia s l l 
i of, tbe wcll-fonaded, but too to 
despised, gospel 
of t h e bride's father, on t'.e 
24 th ult . b y D. B Kirkland. Ksq . Mis s N m c r , 
d a u g h t e r o f Strother Tidwell , o f Fairfield Qis-
r , T " v | , r i c l ' a n d M r . \ V . G. SMITH, of S t o k e s C o u n t y , 
to g o lo K a n s a s , t h e f o l l o w i n g g e n t l e m e n j J 
, c a m e forwarrfvatMf s i g n e d their n a m e s : J . B* * , , 
I S rolher a n d family. 1. P. K e n d a l ' . J a n . . . j 1 1 , , s «*** h'" >*« 
•mber. of his bosrd w i l l , ! S t h . H . ' J a m e . T . I 'owri l . A . U . l ir ig i i t , A . I 1 o r u , " r prosperi ty—Long m . y . i iey 
m. , that in u . 1 and ,ff l - j A C o X j R, A . Dona lda^n. i W enj..y t h . s u n s h i l e ot e a c h o ther ' . 
, t a m . . g them. Libers l T l l O D f C T l v . I S C A M . — U . u t e n . n l C a t . • » " 1 0 U ^tVT--«••  '• 
•ited S l a t e , rteam f r i j a t e M e r t n o a c , 
writ'inz horn* to hi* f t m i l y f r o m l i a i b s d o e s . 
s u d e r d a t e o f the 2Gtli o f f ebru . i v . «ay« in 
. p e a k i n g o f t h e p r o d u c l i v e n e , . ot t b e Stiil, 
& c . that the b l a n d i« 2 1 mil . s | . . n * b , 1 4 
thy of h i . hira In . p o k i n g of h i . l ibw. l i ty ..,,1 „ i , i » , , r o J u w . 5 0 . 0 0 0 h o g ^ e j . U \ " r ' * a L i A " » " » » u . . . S « h 7«u,*>k<> ag' 
se . l ia t h » h . h . l f , 1 can l e s r t w i m o o y . . . . . . o f t h e U „ j , ' r | | , , 9 , i l l 0 . e r e | " " J ' " " * — ^ , U o — " 
who h a . remixed s . m . of t h . fru i l . of h i . faith- ' J t . i l l I . , r e . r e m e ' ^ 1 t h . / l b i s W a n d w a . ' " " " , 
And the kind people ol f A r endezvous for t b e m ' g ' o e s s to l en f r o m 
his worth. 
Aa a man. \ 
timaied. w i 
• they i 
lib G n V i r g M n i 
b y S ir Adrotral Cvckharn and h i s c 
rates . ;l"he lands. « l t h e M a n d ha' 
Wednesday eveaing. o f 
i t fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs:'Geo. W. 
ag«d 3 » rars and one d«y. .! 
•ted by tlMMt. s l a v e v a o d tbe i r IIMCOOJ- | N E W 6 0 0 
B before 
«j . . c i» l ly t . re l ig ion , j . . . . S M A U T O t D L , U V . - A b 
Rent. Although m . k - [ aon ' - g r a n d m o t h e r , a«hi» rcr : d c 
l . r s h i p — a e v . r h . . i o g N o U i n g l i a m . N II. . i - I0SI JIM 
o m p l . l a e d u c t i o n , or 1 2 5 | „UMI- : i . t h e m o li.'r . . 
i a course e f ordinary j t h e e l d e s t o f MLWM i^ S 4 .mi l 
ffl S&M£i 
o a .New Yn 
the try4n, 
* Jiio. McKet has f 
forth. O n d so forth snd n e w Good 
daily and ao forth—aU of which will b 
sold cheap tor tank. Think of it patrons, an 
souod the deplki aad tkmllow* ef your Pockal 
Books. 
, Wxoi 
lands i s the very suburbs of this town foas i 
first Monday of April, uext . Whoever wa: 
invest ia real ly , adjoining a growing aad t 
ing towa, woald do well to be present al 
Tax 2aib instant is the dsy sppointed by the 
Jiaanas for the only visible eclipse that will 
ike plsee th i s year. It wi l l be of tbe son. aod 
shortly before sun-seL 
T U B 1 9 A C U I B A L . 
T n s Inaugural of President Duehanaa seecae to 
be generally acceptable to the eonntry, so l a r a s 
can now be gathered from the papers. W e have 
aidaratien. If aay lb iog striking ia obsere 
found ia aaether place. 
is circle o f fi ienda was lsrg*, because be ever 
peared to appreciate the friendship of othera ; 
(bough his walk in life was not among tbe 
>re pretentioua, y e t it w s s thst ef a good mao ; 
rery industrious, praetieal and enterprising ett-
•ii; and in aesry respect, of soeh chsracter as 
command the respect and oateem of all. 
of the bereaved and afflicted^household. 1 
ght speah of h is virtaes, which shed a charm-
og radiance open t h s eirele of bia family ,—hew 
kind a husband; affectionate a father; indulgent 
iter he waa. Suddenly snatched away by 
wmpromhtiag. aa appall ing disease, his de-
parture has left desolation, darknetss, aad sorrow 
behind I Who ean, with the tendcrest sympa-
•f which our nature ia suaeeptible; with 
the so A est, gentlest expression* of condolence; 
rieadsbip'a eelestisl charms; or love's d i -
vine influences, supply '.he "aching void," which 
moval of a husband hse created in the wid 
heart—or, wipe away t h e tear, and soothe 
uttersble anguish, o f grief-amitten orphan-
Ah I there are no am ilea that can diapel 
the dark c loud which obeearee the l ight aad dis-
the eereaity, ef the oace bsppy, joyous 
flresids 1 Tbo soft whisper of a guardian angel, 
ging coaaolation from the ski*a may sl ightly 
aga the gr ie t aad lare the aoul upward , but 
i this cannot restore the loet husband,—the 
buried father I W e drop the curtain a p o o ao 
heart-readiag a picture : and commend the dis-
o 'a te sad heart-broken, to the God of mercy 
Father of us s l l I Blsckvilla, & C. 
n y M. 
t y T h e Spartanburg papers speak g l o w i n g l y 
ot the opening of the Kemale ool lege at t h s t 
place o o t b e 2Sth ult . A t tho laat s e s s ion o 
t b e Col lege there wore something e v e r 100 s t a 
dents and t h s r e are now in at tendance betweer 
9 0 s n d lOO, w i th a prospect of a good .many 
more, i ta soccesa haa been e q u a l to to 
most sangu ine antic ipat ions of its fr iends. 
i South, sad 1 bring you all t h e 
r«a worth half a dollar right eqaare ia my 
1U big pig. l ittle pig, root hog or die. 
The dandiea, aow-a-dsy*. they eocne out ss 
gsand. 
With Shanghai eaa t ard g love upoa the ha 
W ith a high standing collar that r i c h e s to U 
They g o in the son. shade, root hog or d m 
.'SE3i». 
• aad t M r 
e e d i a . 
T k . r « . p l . . o w - a d a y a l i « y b a e * g o t w > « J 
TWy M.1 driak m»*e. wlr1 
Tbey l o r * * p I t , boMla aad 
By Mjd by . i t . b » u d u m a k . I b M n * t b « ( or 
I WOCLDK-Tt W O t L D T O V t 
I wouldn't r i * . maeh for a girl with a bonnet 
T l i . t co.1 fifty dollar, w h . n it w . s . . w ; 
>ho .por t . . Isrij. m . f f with • h . i r y Ui l aa it, 
I b a t h . n g . down ia front o f i t last u it grew, 
wowida't g i t . maeh toe t h i . tom.l. t 
W . o l d you I 
h o r . . ^ h f . r « tbro .gh . 
C i t i n g thaak . to t h . c lerk* or a n u r e o . g la .eM, 
E h w i f b t . turn h . r eyM all aak.w. 
T b . following is a reply ta t b . a b o e * b y a lady 
I W O U L D ITT I WOCLD Y O C f 
I Wr *lda*t g i * . much tor a e h . a who ha . -goaa it.' 
"Till b . ' . ran i w n cent ef b l . legacy through 
WhoM .imparing c U a ha . a bnga goalee a * i t , 
T h . t hang , dawa apoo it ia«t M it gr .w , 
w a u M a t g i . a maeh foe thia follow t 
W e a l d y e * f 
I w a u l d a l g i * . m o d i foe a chap w i t h . a collar. 
That 1 , a u d . to . t a s d *n . almost l i a r hie ear. 
b o - c a r . w h i t , kid g l a e s . that eoetoeer a dellar 
A . 4 . e o . t that b j a a g . la M a e k e i g h l a f tbe 
I wouldn't g i n > 
i a l w i y * rrx: 
s a U e f bias by 
, plewsiag lo be dwiied a h . o e by 
bas O r — , i b a . ka r w o ' i a%. from aiber M * . — 
The gracious m . i . c r a f CSarte. J . a i e . Fox pro-
~ r . . 4 b i a (rom p m a u l d i d i k a , . < « . t a l ima 
w b « ba waa p o U i M t y t k . maM W p e p o b r m a . 
^ k ^ . T b o b ^ - r - ^ y J . 
*ol.i2rf,»?i 
IVsh buyer* ' 
2 1 3 
H I G H F u n i c s 
« . l * i*f rfxiy-eigbi 
T « w . » » d , a j . o . r i 
O* ihr IS*-. in. 'Hi. l 
g i e g a t e t i l l . I DO • 
II. U 4 R D E S * CU. 
i 12 II if 
Administratia's Sale. 
r of Chester , 
b in sunr , t.» 
•IdvMra wl K Al. 
ugl i t J e IS. (e ku."l f o o k a 
l i - i .* H U I . & S I MAUK. I WA-
« » t ; y .VUUlAtiK A.M» 
o f a l l s i t e s and ages . U > s a w . « e . . . an ne'l j W " 1 f , h * « J * 
for f 1 , 5 0 5 - a m a n ami his « i r , for S 3 . 0 0 0 , i . ^ S n ^ i L oT S S u S f i S K S J l S "Z 
g ir l s f"r $ 1 , 2 5 0 , flic. T h e p . i c e s ' 
en t h e h igbeat w e b ve e w r 
J u d g e H a m m o n d b o u g h t fifteen, !•« 
h e paid #16 , -440 , o v e r one thousand 
M a n y persons w e r e bere f r m i a d i s tance , j ~ S n i . icad« known on daf .wf aela. 
with m o n e y to b u y ; a n d Hie rule waa wi»h- . • ( J. M *OUDs , -AOmV. 
o u t r v s e r v . w b i e h con-'rihuted to e n h a n c e j M/rnli 12 11 
'he in i c e . — H u n t s r i l U (Aln.) A iroca-'e. [ A 
• - W t w . Mureli7. I " ^ ™ST BBJHWD 
T l i * f o l l o w i i g g e n t l e m e n e o T p m * M r . . A T D R . W A L T E R ' S CRUCr S T O R E , 
B u c h a n a n . C a b i r a f . i 1 M I X E S GF.I .A I l . \ E , r e a r ! B . r l e e . S a g o . 
IIFW.S C » - » . S e c r e t a r y o f s - a t » . i V T a p i o r . ; F U w i r i n g E i t r a o l . n n d lUseocos; 
l l n n . l l C o b h , S e c n l a r y o f the T r e a s u r v . ! I '"' - . ' - d Liver 0 , 1 ; 
J o b n B F l v d S e c n - t a r y o f W . . . " j S S t f E S E * . : 
J a c o h l l inuni son , S e r r e t a r v of t h e > a » \ . M . n . .n. l U i n . u ' . K-««Bec ol ( i i o g c r ; 
A. V . B r o w n , l 'ost i i .a- ier G o o e r a j . ' ! W w 1% l ' » I h M e n t i e * . 
l * a a c T o u c e y , A l t o r o e y G e n o r s l . i A L S t ) : — A l . r g i SMOI-Ini.nt of I'crfninerr, 
J u d g e B l a c k , ( o f S U N I . , ) S o c r e t a - y o f the | T-«!e% . a d P . a e y A n W I » . 
AUCTION! AUCTION!! 
minded Leecl i l a . k a u . w h y w e . d e e r - T " . K l * r t C S " c k " f CM*U 
Dr. A y e r ' . U l l . . and w e wi l l g i ro h im * belonging to D c v o e i - . I . lN»r. * Co. , will 
l eeen reus o n , U so do ing , T n e hrst. s e c ; | f •• AUCTIOX f ™ « d s r to day. daring 
ond and third aro that w e are paid for i t — ! * ' ' '» • w f , l , , » , n g « ® 1 
T b e f o u r t ' - i a wo k n o w t h e m hy e i p o r i e o e n i 
to b* good. T h - filth i . t h . t Dr. Ayer's prep- I , ^ , o t e . . „ , r \ 
. r a t i o n s b e i n g recommended hy bet ter men ! t;a->~l- will I * «ooi inuou. t , 
k. b* ginning oo Blonds v. the XSrd r 
than w e — b y p h y s i c i a n s o f t h e hi«be«t I 
sus ta ined in oAr o w n cor 
T h e s ix th Is t h s t t b e y a 
useful . T b e Isst but r 
d o i n g 
led for. 
Kates, ths said 
sty kept e a p r i e s t s sale. 
CAS{1> "°"t further notier. The 
• reduced, and ther»f«va. cheaper 
'h^ap aa well aa ; ol ra ined this 
eaet ia that t h e y | March 12 
! o f good i 
SSSjttz:7.TLZ 
[ C h r i s t i a n Advocate GOODS ARE COMING 
t r " I n P e a c e P r e p a r e for W a i ' ' — l o t 
t h e d a y . o f nar « c * t h . it b e h o . e s u . to m . k * 
a i m . preparat ion f « r III* approach o f a g e . | 
H o w m a n y | e r s o n a liavo beootue p ' e m , j 
ture ly ba ld b j n e g l e g t i o g to a p p l y s p p r o p r i - 1 
IK D A i t r 5 
A T T 1 I E C U K A P C A S i r S T O K E . 
t a r c v ; end Sr. Ike *W«s._e3 
M.r. 13-11'gt jyO. 
GRASS SEED! 
TiaOTHI, Bl'JE AND LAWN. 
For MIC by " 
tfar. I g - l M t J.NO. M r l t E R Jr. 
P ST WARE! 
o f f ! - v •• . 
" H a i r R o a t o r a t i . e " will pre» -n l th* hair f r o m 
fa l l ing off . impart t o it a h e a l t h y g r o w i b . a n d 
, , f n res tore the hair o f i h * bald . ' I l i o o . -
a n d s h a v e t e . t i f i ed l o i » * f i c « c y . T o b* b a d 
at t h * Cbc*ter D m g S u y * 
H f ^ w « ^ i b T w s * " T , . ° ? ^ y , " 3 - ; I R 0 N 07 ALL KINDS AND NAILS. 
k
b ^ t ' ^ T y f y u r , . ° : 
^"! - , LANDS FOR SALE. V 
l l - m « s . » , T O N E S , I H X t l X * Co.. mi l l o l t r f..r M b i « 
. : »J th* b igbMt belder on tbo I n t H M f i a 
•"somplaiat. by the u«o af a I ^Pr'* o f land > " * * & • ? 
io all who wi»h ssmetking ; tnrrar s o d -tbsru. m**rnho town of Ches ter . 
i u r T b e o k ' will b e m a d . b e f o c * » b o Court Heo»-> 
; d o o e o a t a r a * t h e n a u d i 
T H E L I V E R P I L L S . 
T b o U w P i « . * ( Dr. M - L . n o w e r » : D H 1 X I B T R A T O R ' S . V O T 1 C E , -
Al l p o r w n . bay n g cUitwa I g a i M M r * 
So Hfccaoious wer* t b e y i n j i U c . s o \ l Franoes Co^awoll . d e e d ^ M O W r * b , a o l l « . t 
Coiaplsmt. that t b e y b ^ m e b m o u v I '•> b . a l in t b . « e . » . » » J « l . l y , p o p w l y a , 
. « e 2 T g i b . . t t e » U o . o f t b . modieal dwv j l - H i . to tbo « U - c n b e r . 
» K , p a ^ l * t o g « * « * l M . . T h e y a c t w i t h . . '• " i f 8 ™ * " " * * : 
g i w l c c r t s i a t y a w l r e g u l a r i t y ; tb* ' Mar*h 1 2 U 1 % 
STOVES 
A fine lot of St.)re. eni table for Parlor. 
or office; Also, Firmer*' Boilers for Boili 
Food for Stock. 
» - O l d Pewter. Cor ner and Beeswai tak 
In exchange for Tin-U are. 
To Merchants :—All bills o 'er fire dollf 
will be entitled to firs per cent, discou t. 
siogle article will be sold at wholesale prie 
sa- l lcmember Ibe Staud, opposite the Co> 
mged Druj; Store ; ptir.-li.ied in the best markets, b j 
luci . t i l A|iotb»carj'. whose services are secured for tlx 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
E. ELLIOTT, 
tf 
There is a Lie Out! 
MR- EDITOR: It se^ma to be the impression 
of many that Dentists need no tnon*y for pro 
fesaion&l arrrice*. It is fclser-(which fsrt I 
esn prov^ b j my creditors) I need and mn*t 
have money—and would prefer thone indebt-
ed to come forward and settle their sceounta 
for fear of herd feelings. 
Jan 1 l:tf J . T . WALKER. 
Opposite ths Corawell House, 
•ixe D H L S ADDITIONS TO T H E I S ClICKCE S l O C I Or F i M l L T 
r j P O which they i»vite t i e attention of their fiiends and the public genera!!.-, as t i e r Wtil 
L >'U »« price' »hicb cannot (ail to |4* i.e. The}- bare now on hanJ : 
COFFEE, Java, BACON, Should.™. 
l.agnir«. „ n a m . . 
R'"- SJ^GAR Cnrod llama. 
SUGARS, ISrown. CORNED Beef. 
I »al PICfcLED T n n j n * . 
Crushed. MACKEKKL. Urivla. 
Clarified. Ritta. * 
I'owde.ed. SO \ P and Starch. 
MOLASSES, New O.leans. TEAS, all kinds. • 
West InJia. ' T O B A C C O and Segara. 
NEW YORK Sjrrup. . BUCKETS and Tubs. 
CANDLES, Spun... ' WELL Bneketa. 
„ Ail. mat.tine, ., Rope. 
T-l ow. BUCK Wheat FInnr. 
VERMICELLI and Macaroni A I.OT of S A L T 
MI K L E S sn.l Pre«erves. ALL sizes of N,iU. 
C l X G i R l ' .eserve., BAGGING, Rope, Twin.. 
P E V t . l l .. CORN' Meal and Supe'Wr Floar. 
P I \ E A P P L E Preserves, SMOKED Beef, . • . ' W 
DVMSOS ., HYSON .ml B l . ckTea , 
RASP.EUHY Jellies, BURNING Fluid. 
S re AW BERK Y T O M M O Catsup*, 
E Nti LI SI I l>. Cheese. P E P P E R Sauce 
PINK A d a P I C K L E D and SpindOra to ta , 
BA« < IN. S|d-s. ' SODA and Yeast Powders. 
ALSO, or band a fine assortment of "RANDYS, WINES. LIQUORS, t o . 
tn~ I be above will lie ao'd for C A S II, or given in eicbange lor country 
Nut 13-d Bn 
NOTICE. 
The 8tate of 8onth Carolina. 
DR. RPENCER C. M' IRRISON. who is now i . the Melody of the Sheriff of Chester 
District, by virtus of a Writ of Capias adsatis-
fscisndum, at the suit of Albright it Lilley. 
having filed in tbe Clerk's office, tngetherwiih 
schedule oo osth ot his estate and effeo'S. bis 
Petition la the C.urt of Common Pleas, pray-
ing that ha may be admitted to the benefit of 
t b . Acta of tbe General Assembly of the said 
State, made lor tbe relief of ln«olrei«t Debtors: 
It is Ordered, that the said Albright It Lilley. 
and all others the creditors to whom the S,K! 
Dr. Spencer C Mnrrj»on, is in any wise in* 
doblrd. be. and th*y are hereby summoned and 
have notice to appear before the said Court on 
tbe Fourth Mi.uday io Ortober next, at Chea-
ter Court HOOH-. to show cause, if any they 
Oan^wh. the prayer of the Petitioner, .lore-
'W.\I.*H!"ANDERSON, Clerk. 
March <• 1 V>7 II 3m 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 
TVY permh.dtm of the Ordinary of Cheater 
1 # District, I will rfxp.«e to s«le to tbe high-
est bidder, on the 21*t day ol March next, nt 
the rrsidence of the lute Mrs France* Cern-
well deceased. a'l the personal property of he 
•aid dressed , consisting of 
Seven Likely Negroes. 
Main, Hortet. Cow, Won. Com. FoUer,Wheat. 
Baa*. UaufhUJ and Kitihen Furniture. !fi 
J. M. CROSBY, Adm r. 
Books and Stationary, 
consisting in part of Pocket and Family Bi-
bles, IVstauicnta, Hymn Books, Prayer Book*, 
and standard works of different denominations. 
ALSO. 
A Variety of Poetical, Medical, Miscellane-
ous School and S. 3 . B «oks, with Blank Book*, 
Pans Books, riariew and Almanacs for It57 ; 
Copy Books. Peos. Sic. 
PAPE1C : 
Wrspping, Cap, let ter and Note Paper, serf r-
*1 t«netiea En»elopea, (Government and note) 
and many Fancy Article*. 
Harper's Magazine and weekly : Oraham k 
Godcy s Lady's Book, all at Columbia and pub-
lisher's prices. S. TQ*VNSKNl>. 
South Carolina -Chester Dist. 
IN EQUITY. 
Garland H.Culvin, Admr. ) 
r . S Bill for directions 
Tho*. Grubbs and others ) of the Coart. 
y T app-arii g lo the saiisfaction of the Com-
I miwMonrr. that Tbonus Grubby Chnrntr 
Wallace £ wile Sav-lla Wallace, Ketiyt»rtibb*. 
widow of Levi GruSb-, dec d . Richard Pannell, 
and wif«« t.limbr'h P»nn»*l«, Toti* r Grubby 
«rd Regina Grnblw and Naney Grnbba, ehildren 
of Kt»<ch Grulb*, deed . Defendants reside be-
TAXES. 
THE PLANTER'S ESPOIUliSl. 
ing country, for rheir kind patronige aiiioe liU 
3 b 7 give notice that be has just received a 
full Stock ol 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
of the beai qnalitie*. together wuii mauy omer 
artlrlea nccesMry l«-r Planter's uao. Tho«e 
needing any thing in his line are respectfully 
called on to examine bis stock and decide lur 
them-elves. His terms.are Cash, or Town 
ruatomera can p»y ercry three monthi, *ix : 
lat April. Jane, October and January. If punc-
tuality is uoi attended to at tbeee limea. their 
credit ceases and proper means will be taken 
to collect the debi. He weald any to one and 
a'L call and examine for yourselves, at th» store 
kentby R. MORRISON. 
Boot Making. 
JAS. ROBINSO.N. : Subscriber li«t'his Pocket (Uiok ! 
ty t e ?-.'d in>t l«otwei*n AHm M* 
init.S shop, and Chester ( - H 
; Book contained about 8*-l9. in 
number of note*, and otiirr paper 
ibe oiher paners to m»-. which s n 
W. T. SKALY. 
MEDICAL CARD. 
J \ R S . LEE & MORRISON baring associa-
1 ' ted themselves togpihrr in «he practice of 
Medicine And Surgery in all he branches, ten 
der their sincere tbanke lo ibeir former friend-
and patrons, and sobcit the continuation of a 
liberal patronage in the exercise t»f tbeir science 
Dr. LEE will always be found st hia resi 
dence on Gsdsden Street, end Dr. Morrison 
at tbe New Rail Road Hotel, or at his o£ce in 
the old Rail Road Hetel, whee not profeuiuD-
ally engaged. jan W 4;tl 
L*P.—All persons iu unywise indebt 
F. M. & J. W. Kiliian are finally and 
notified lhat payment must poeitire-
o at a tcry early day or suit will be 
ftinst erery one in default. Theto< 
he firm mast speedily !>« clo*«d up, 
o be heped that hard feelinge and 
may be satci. J . \V. KILLIAN, 
JAS. A THOMAS, 
Tax Collector. 
Jordan Bennett, 
SO." CAe—Clf K S T K R D I S T R I C T 
In tht Court cf Common Pleat. 
James Pagan, 1 
ee. > Attachment. 
Ahnon Wooden. ) 
WHEREAS, tbe Plaintiff did on the 26th day of November, file his declaration 
against the defendant who (as it is said) is ab-
sent from and without the limits of this Stste, 
and has neither wife nor Attorney known with-
in the same, upon whom a c»py ot the ssid de-
claration might be serred : It is therefore, 
ordemi, that the said Defendant do appear 
and pleed 'to ths said declaration, on or before 
the 27tb day of November, which will ba in 
the rear • f our Lord ona thousand eight ban-
[SUCCESSOR TO HEXRT k G I L L , ] 
I E S P E C T F U L L Y i n r i t e e t b e attention of 
.purchasers to his large and elegant stock of 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
(fttisursToa, March 3. 1857. 
By Oil ExttUrney, fl F. W. ALLSTON. Gots 
«T»or. nod Commcnder.in.Chief, in and owr 
l i s Slate a/ South Carol™. 
WHEREAS, information haa been received 
at this Department thst a murder was com-
a i t u d DM >VadbM Swamp, ball a mil. below 
Jtabart.' Hridaw, In St. Slepbens' Parish, upon 
tbe body of M. A. Latham, b j one MOSK.^ a 
ootro alava, belongint to a certain William 
Whitahead. of Pitt Conntf, North Carolina ; 
that said Moass is of light complexion, fall face, 
stout and muscnhrljr built, about 6re feet, . i t 
South Carolina-Chester Dist. 
IN EQUITY. 
VVm. Pinohbaelt & i mmm 
escape to North Carolina 
Now, know that lo tbe ond. jo.tiee mav 
be bad. and the said accused brought to lea.l 
trial fiir hia oSeuce. I, R. W. AI.LSTON. Gov. 
m o f . aa afor«said. do isaoe this mv Proelama-
t i « offering a reward of TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, far his apprvherf»io« and dslirerv 
into the J. l l of Charleston District. 
Given under mjbsnd and the Seal ol tbe 
[U 8 i ] Stat*, at Cber erton, this 3d Marjh. 
A. D-, UJ7. 
R. F. W. ALLSTDN. 
By t b . Governor, 
a " " JAMES A. DOFFU8. 
Depot , Sectsurv of State. 
l J . M k 14 I I 
forward and make immcdia a will find tbeir acooar for collection. 
CARROLL It FARLEY. 
SHOES AND HARNESS. REMOVAL. 
I . Block of Goods to the old aland of Yongae ! i L 
BSMJcr -i»«—• 
L H* p J I ^ * C o -« w -1 Attachment 
L V^T°w. 'Z I & "££00 •" J 
•anka tooor the r.b.r.1 TTTHBREAS, l b . pl.intiffs did na t b . M.b 
b e r f » » » » m « w d . a « d bopa t l i . , w . W ^ Octofar. 61e their dorlsratmn. 
»jr a tll be uvored with a ttxuwaaae. of Iba against the Defendants who (aa It is said) ar» 
. * u i l t v t t e s abaa»t from and without the limit, of tbU Stat., 
^ ' „ «• ' WYLIE «t BRO. and h a , . Mltber wlsva nor auerneys known 
Oak Grow. Mar. 1 " M t within the sae.e upoa whom eopla. . f i b s - i d 
P I l H T T I B f l P f l T i T f i r t ! " dsolarations might b . aervW. It U tnerefore 
r i l A H t i B U r U i A i T l r > & ordered that the said dafwdanta do appear 
I O BBL8. of t h s a b o , . - m « t l y Pink Eye— and plod to U«- said'tfecIaraibA. nn or belor. 
lO are for sale, bv t.MIng Mrly at t b . t W t b . t9tb day ^ October, which w.ll b . In the 
' the sabvrfbar, on Oadsdan street. year of oar Lord one thousand eight hoaJred 
Hsr. a l » l | H. MOBRISON. and *.ty sawn, otberwi* >na> and abaol.M • 
AMBROTYPES. 





N I L D E S P E R A M D U D I . 
u r r i m s r > m * « r t t L t t . 
B e a t o p ! l o l l i n g o n e , 
* N . r . r j l es i ia i i ! 
F i g l i t it o n t m a n f u l l y , 
- Skies » i l l b s f . i r . 
U f a bi l l 18 sorrow, 
. T o - d a y ! u » its p a i n ; 
H o p s o n , lor t b e m o r r o w 
M a j t i l s m p b a g a i n . 
H e a r t s (Pay g r o w « e a r y , j e t 
. H e a i t a m a y b . l>rc. 
A n d life p r o w mnre b e a u t i f u l , 
H a p p i e r to l l . e e . 
S u r a wiil burn bright I) t h e n , 
- - T h y p a t h w a y t o ' c h e e r . 
A n d laliur g r u w p l c s s a n t , w h e n 
H e a r t s have n o le»r. 
S o r r o w * are bli>i»i»gs, o f t 
S e n t in di>gtii6e. 
O n l y l o Iry t h e e , m a n . 
B y the Al l W i s e . 
T h e n toil t h e e o n m t r t i l y , 
N e r e r d e a p u i r ; 
L o o k nhead eherr i ly , 
S k i e s will be fnir. 
C U L T U R E O P I N D I A N C O R N . 
A a o x o t h e cerea l s , or g n l n - p r o d o d i 
p l m t s ol t h e C o i l e d S ta l e* . Indian C m 
l a k e a p r c c e d e n e e in . the s ca l e t f c r o p s , e s 
ia b e s t adopted l o l h e so i l «r.d r l i m e i e , at 
furnirbc . t h e larges t a inoont o f f o o d . 1: 
tbe c e n s u s r e t u r n e j n f 16-10. it a p p e a r s th 
lh< c r o p of Indian ( ' o r n o f 1 8 4 6 , nesr lv iri 
l ed i h s t Of any other agr icul tural product , 
a n d t l i g b l y c i r c e d e d in r a l u e Ibe llrree 
r r c a t s t s p l e s , wt-eal , c o i i o n a n d h a y . T h i s 
(ac t s h o w s l i s i inporbince a n d va lue a s a 
f eed ing crop l o ti«r country . C o u l d Indian 
C o r n b e g r o w n in the " l o g . wrapped J.Iaml 
o f G r e a t Bri ta in;" with lite s a m e lac i l i ly brat 
' it c a n b e e v e n in N e w - E n g l a n d , • l i . i l reg ion 
o f " Rranile a n d ice ," w e should read l e s s In 
tbe E a g l i i h agricultural | a j cr« a b o u l " root 
c r o j s a u d oil cake ," lor Intu i t ing their c a t t l . 
e n d s h e e p , than w'e «•>» d o : for c o r n C'l i -
t s i u s b t - n i n k i n g , i n u s c U - f o r i n i n g , ai-J b»nr-
produc i i g propert ies . w h e n j u d i c i o u s l y fed 
to cat t le , a b e e p , a w i n e , a n d p o u l t r y , w h i c h 
n o other gra in o r roo t c r o p prissesres. 
C o r u i s i n d i g e n o u s l o Ibis W e s t e r n h e m i s . 
» l o h a v e lieen tbe plant 
into l b * manure , and prepar ing OT a v i g o r o u s 
s tart w h e n e v e r l b e hut » r a t t i e r shal l n i n e . 
. W e b a r e s e e n b y t'.e c e n s u s returns, that 
l b s a v e r a g e crop e f c o m per a c r e in t h e U n -
ion, waa but 2 5 bs>hs ! s . Al tar d e d u c t i n g 
interest o f l b * land, t a i e a , m a n u r e , s n d la-
l ior in cul t ivat ing a n acr* «f c o m in nim-l 
parts o f N e w - E n g l i 
l . u - t i - K there wou ld b e l e f t b i n 
g i n for p m S l , if a n y . K it « e s e e further, 
b y tbe 3 5 p r e m i u m c m p s in M a s s a c h u s e t t s , 
t h e a v e r a g e profit over a l l *xp*-nsea e x c e e d e d 
* 5 1 per a c r * . Thr-ee H a t i s l i c s s h o w t h e im-
portance o f ra i r inz m a x i m u m cropa, e v e n if 
that w a s Ibe end o f tbo r . c e — but it i s no t . 
n r c e e d i n g c m p a o f grain and hay 
a correaponding ral in w i th t h e pre-w i l l l>ra 
C U L T I V A T I O N O F W A T E R M E L O N S 
Br a s * t i e » . C O L « * « * . 
I s th* cu l t iva t ion o f w i l e r m e i c n s . t b e first 
point ia l o p r o e o r e g«o I s e e d , a s t h e r e i s 
m u c h difference l a tbe var i f t i e s . O o e w h c h 
I h a v e kept s iura 1 6 2 7 , 1 t l i iak super ior t o 
a n y o t h e r , iu Hi* f o l l o w i n g p a r t i c u l a r s : 
Kind, i l i s ( h o ear l i e s t Ircarer; s e c o n d , i l i a 
t h e , l o n g e s t ; ibird. i t l e ' o f tlie m o s t e - n v e 
nien t s ire, t h e hal f b e i n g suff ic ient for a In'sl-
th> m a n l o e a l al o n * t ime ; a m i fourth, it i s 
s u p e i i o r in j u i c e and pulp to a n y other I have 
seen . W h i l e s o m e o b j e c t to i t s s .na l l aize, 
they aeera n o t In he a w a r * o l Ibe f a r t ihat 
large m e l o n s are l o n g in m a t u r i n g , a n d soon 
t g o n e . I t i s I ict ler t o h a v e ten g o o d m e l o n s , 
j o f praper aize. fu l ly d e v e l o p e d a n d matured 
j r ipen ing t h r o u g h t w o Rionths. than 
! o n e s w h i c h are b a r d i F a r m e r s rliffer very m u c h in t h e depth l o , 
w h i c h they p l o u g h their sward land for ' h e w| , j . j i n t h . " 
c o m crop . T i n s should d e p e n d s o m e w h a t n , , , ; m e o f in i ; , | , s e c t i o n . i s 
u p o n t h e qual i ty o f Ibe subsoi l , a n d on the , h n u l t h e M b o f Apri l . T h e b e s t plan Is to 
depth of previniis cult ivat ion T h o g n n d ' , t i j , „ W p , i g b t e e n inches snnare , and o f t h e 
WHS* o f m o s t f - r m c r s i s a s u f f i r i . n l g u i d e l o , , , m e d e p t h , a n d fill the h o l e w i t h r i e b e a r t h 
direct t h e m in Ibis m a i l e r ; but a s a g e n e r a l f , „ r a L t , t e l e c t i n g t h e bill s ix i n c h e s 
rule d e e p p l o w i n g incrcaaea t h . produrt ive „ b o . e the sur f»re . » s soon a s t h . April 
p o w e r , o f moat arable s o i l , , n h i l e s h a l l o w , | 1 0 w ( . . , | „ v e , i a l l , d the p lant . , throw a 
cul t ivat ion will a . surely impover i sh t b * m ] l l l l l W a f co t tnn s e » l around e a c h hil l , or in 
a n d gradua l ly produce s ier l l i ty . It i s «Ue | . j de fau l t o f r o t t o n - s c d , u . e d e c a v e d l e a v - s . 
p l o w i n g a n d increased manuring t h a t c e n * r > < c o n , r j „ g s l ight ly w i l b * s r t l i . T h e hi l l s 
a l ly p a y s Ibe greatest profit, for t h e gno.1 rea- , | , „ 0 | , | h . v e t w n v i n e s l o ea. h . a n t b e twe l v . 
sr'ns tliat land thus d e e p l y pulverized is n 
bel ter prepared In imbibe a n d reta in ir 
tore a n d t l ie t er t ib l ing m a t t e r s brought i 
by t e rains , d e w s , and a tmnarhere , than 
j r l in ' low a n d bndlv p l o w e d anil . T h e i 
j too. cm tl ie " e l l and d e e p l y worked anil . 
j b e a r u p under t b e ef forts o f our frcqi _ , , , y m u l „ W U 1 _ u 1 > n „ , . . . 
I s u m d r o u t h . , w h i l e t h o s e on the s l n l l o w j u . r Ma-lossi n . » d all the g r o n n l t h e y o a u . 
p l o w e d field will b e i early m i n e d for l « k of \ p J . T h e s m a l l e s t we. da s l l ee t t h e m ' T l i . y 
mois ture , l i e n s n m n g from o l n e r v a t mi a n d j , ^ „ i r e l b , , u n » h i „ e U i a t j a l l s o n t h e plat 
a n n l o g v , n o d o n o t sea w b v . B r c o m m o n | i„ w h cli they are p lanted , a n d every breeze 
field c r o p , m a y n o t b e a s m u c h benef i t ted j , h l l , „ C C | „ t l w n , „ „ | i h . t t h e soil 
by d e e p a n d th. irougll p u l v e r i z i t i . m , » „ d l ib- s i l c u ! l j | i „ h l „ l | w o r k e d . eial mnnuitngot tbe^ pil, as the deep-rooted j ^  • 
and Other e scu len t s o f b e k^lrhen g a r d e n are. 
DUTereut ai.i ls require different t rea tment 
in regard l o t h e m e t h o d of p l o w i n g , m a n u -
r ing , a n d after cu l t iva t ion , a n d w e k n o w o f 
n o b e t e r w a y of d e c i d i n g l l iese q u e s t i o n s . 
protec t t b e hi l l s , < 
heal adapted to his soi l , or 
different k indj . 
T b e r o m a y bo. fur a u g h t v 
g o o d w a y s o f a p p l y i n g mot 
o f c u l t i v a t i o n 
its, it b e h a s 
k'iud" elf"*, 
o r leas o f t h e diffe 
m e t h o d s o f f i r m i n g c o r n l a n d , 
t h e spi itig c a r l s all o f b is w in ter ra 
his y a r d a n d hove l w indows , .pre ; 
Uie g r - e n s w a i d , w i th a g iod tear 
turns it u n d e r e i g h t inc ln e deep, 
corn w i t h .u i a p , . | v i n g a n y n n n 
NOTICE, 
Ufadinie. Wri t ing and Arithmetic . . 
Knpliah Griunmar & Ofi g r n p h y . . . $ 8 
T h e «b«»re w i th Mitioiophv &e 10 
Th« alnir® with Latin Si (!rc« k 15 
T h e .School will b e o|»en lor t h e reception 
all who may apply . 
7:lf J N O . N K W L A N . 
Committed to Jail of 
CH E S T F . * IKatrirt. on the 2 n d inet- a ne-*r«, girl , Kdda. w b o a o j t that *lie belong* 
to W m Cherry. Said girl ia ahwit 2 5 or 3<: 
years o f a j * . at-»«t and my b lack, apeik* 
alowly a n d don't aeem to k n o w much aboul 
P A R A X . 
or hill. Mr. B. p l o w , his j jre fn- j 
n tbo a u t u m n or - e p i i n r , carta o n hia 
w h*ea. T h e o w n e r ia nKjurctrd to 
• p r o p e r y , pay c h a r g e s a n c take her 
l:tf W . B. LI L E Y , a. c 
i! o f m e n w h o 
• c e a p i e d tLia country prior to it# ae i t lvmeui 
b y E u r o p e a n s . * A n d it J# equa l ly a . lap ied 
l o t h e wanta of t h e m o r e t i f iurd and eivihz* 
e d p e o p l e th.«l now occupy t h e plncva of t h e 
d e ^ r U d <e«l mai l . 
r u r w i s e a n d b e n e f i c e n t pnrpo^ei , t)i«-
,cor» * p lan t h a s been e ixJowrd wicb a lK-\ibil-
» o r property of acc^moi l . i i ing i tarlf l o a 
• w i d e rang" «.f l a t i t u d e ; but n o t s o w i th i k e 
: & n t ^ e ^ l y -'ft'hiiwM^to ! a "M"'*C!7,U bi'.^ lni^ mad" i Pants,Vests, Shirts, socks, 
11 "•* k i r n I h ' o u g b t h e ! , h e plantation upon w h i c h t ' 
s u m m e r ; in the f i l l c . r l s i l on t h e g r e e n - ! w h i c h ther* i s a ( n * body of 
s w a r d , s p r e a d s , p l o w , i t under s ix 10 e ight j ahnut 7 5 a c r e , if freeh lond, 
in A . s ; in the s p r i n g . , h a r r o w . au, l p l a n ' . ; i f- 'n-o. T h . p l . ee ia well water 
d r o p p i n g a a p n n . f u l o f p l a t e r iu t h . bil l , a m l v s i lua ied . ITie i - u r e h . . . r 
JOI1X UOUOLASS. 
a n d hari NOTICE. 
SURVIVE OR 
I A M reaol»ed to purpoaeoi 
whatever wiil i n 
1 IIS prepared to c m p l e t * a l l 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
bly w i th any work of the kind in tbia or o t h e r 
DuMricta. If I fad in ao comple t ing it s o charge 
will be made. 
I return ray thank* for t h e e r r at a b u n d a n c e 
o f work w h i e h 1 ha»o recoi»ed for t h e hwt t w o 
yeara and respectful ly solicit cncuuragemeot in 
the future . 
Apri l t j . i t C . W . P I C K E T T . 
THE m m lira 
S S ^ f J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKES. 
C I l r . S T K I t , S . c . 
ter. A t w h i c h s tand b e >. a m p l y prepared to t e r m . a . art ic les at l .ke q u n l i i . can be 
prov ide g o o d j h a d e h e w b e r e . I I - u s e . o n l y the best materi-
T h i a Mouse i s e U g i h l y l 
h i m w i i b 
sated in t b c i 
nfortable. wi 
m a b e d rooms, and m tb>a r e a p c t rnjoya aup 
r ior advantages- , a c d t h e pn»prictor h a n o g 
K K P A I I U X G i 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r v a n t s , 
flatter* h i m s e l f that hia c la im to p u b l i c pat- j a i l j 
ronage ia aa g o o d aa c a n ba m a l e b y a n y j hai .d ,wi 
Hote l In*1- *— 
To All whom it may Concern. 
r | " M H S is to n o t i f y all thoae w h o are inUebtod 
1 t o us. by note or book aocount . t h a t on 
Al l b e aa 
a F U R T K I 
Hia Omn 
t h e l louae 
the lat 
rill rvquiiw s n t t l e u e n t o f tbe 
a p - c o n n i r j . j w e l n u . t h a r e mon< y 
b » a l ready obta ined a w i d e e e l e . As thi . is the Br.t time, in the l o n g 
t h e good u i a t i . g a i n e n t o f J. TKI m u b u s i n e s s thai w e h . v . ca l led . 
and t h e present o c c u p a n t iruM*^ c u s t o m e r . , l l i roujh t h . c o l u m n s ol t b . 
at l e a s t , b e a b l e t o s c s t a i n i t s p a s t , p ^ ^ , , w c h o p e that they will cons ider 
I 
i i s that t h e t n i a y g n 
I 
2 i f B R A W L E V k A t . R X A N D E R 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
I ) I £ S . M O B L E Y £ W Y L I K , 
JH A V K associated t h e m - e l v e . together i . i t h e / ' « . ( C r / C E OF MEDICINE and 
^ ~ s , w r « r , « « a . s . . j lie 
O P F K R for aale tbe'plantat ion k n o v n a s J l^rue S tore . f )r . Mubley m a y be found at t h e 
the .McN'inch Pbice, situated about ou* C o m w e l l House or the Drug S t o r o , e x c e p t 
d a halfmib** from <'h**tor. c o n t a i n i n g about i w h e n prefi*«sionally e u e a c e d . 
130 ACRES, , | L - . r " ' „ 
dapted to 
. ' k u T w f t h e t 
l and 
t b e a!a:"*i frozen r e g i o n s <*f Canndu a s in t l ie 
j i e a r l y , t s o ^ c a l c l i m a t e of H o . ids . In order 
that e a e b £ e o a r a p b l c a l s c r l i o a of l o e * i l y , 
JD»J g i o * U ie k ind a d e p * - ' 1 '• — ' 
JW a l m o s t . e&dle ia g r s d e 
rzo;o, from i t e o I t i le s h r u b b y s t s l k s t h a t ; t b c s p i i n g ; sppl ie 
Kor for .be 
I). CAKROLL 
HA S received I.U-Kall and Winter Sui o f G e n t l e m e n . W a r e . e , . n , i « i n * -
COATS, 
, a n 4 a h t j * a hai>dful < 
hill at t h e t i ine o f pl.in 
l v satialietl w i th t*>sr r»*oi: 
, . I L . k e S u p e i i o r , w h e r e I ' o t h e 
e a c h y ta in i a n k v ' y e n v e l o p e d (n its separate • l a n d , b . r r n w a " 
. b u s h , to i n w l i f c e c o r n - p l a n t o f l b . . s u n n y j rich m a n u r e in 1 
vSootb , or I b e . g i f a u t i c . t a l k s o f l b . Oi . io '"(t.i a n d ia g e n 
g a l l e y . I h e keCtr ' s o f Ilia itilTeirnl v a i i i . j 
4iea e j h i b i t utajyt firadea of s ire, f o r " a i d 
-Color— long, s o u n d , . ' l i s t , o r s h r i v e l e d t ike | 
the . sweet , a n d in c o l e r . w h i l e , y e , l o w , b ine , } 
t e d . a n d a t r i . c d . T h e s e v a l i o u s ro l . i red ' 
gra ins o f c o m »'i.Tcci:.L*A:ril l .y the I n d i a n s • 
£ e f o i e t b e ac i t l eo i cn l ei I b e e o n n t y b y tlie j 
E u r o p e a n s , and it ia t a l i l i t . different c o l o r s j 
w . i . 'kept care fu l ly a p a i t " P o s s i b l y there V '"K f 1 - * ' " p l o w s , a n d p U n l a » i 
^toay b e a tnflitiK d i n V r e t i c in t h e o u t i i t i i j j »»T 3 b - h a s e a s y b o - i n j . Me-a.-s 
' t a l a e ol l b * different ci l u w d va i i e t i e s , e v « * j '• a l w a y s e n m p o s t Uieir gre . n in 
w h e n g r o w n iu t h e . a n i e field.. T b . f e l l o w • »" • « , l ' m u r k , a n d oi l ier materia 
flinty corti .of t l ie N o r t h c o n t a i n s n iore 'o i ! or j gr » U y i n c r e s s i o g the qmni t i ty , 
l a t ty inalter tluiu tbo S . « i k e r u u b i t e ; a u d i their m a n u r e heaps . T k e c o m p o i 
d m ^ l l e e i o u r l i i i r l l i e in p o s s e s s e s grea ter Kit- f " - e e o l».rmara for their e m u a n d , 
t e t H g p r o p e r l i e s than t h e S o u t h e r n v a r i o l i c . | *« • ' " t r i l i f fereut j u d g m e n t , or 
PkJSl<dogiua :Iy.,'we presume-eAch var ie ty i s i d i c t a t e ; a u d la - l , t h o u g h n o t b 
bes t a J a p t e d . a s /ootl lor i l s o u n loca l i ty and I -11" "'entire, remain in t b e y i 
l l ima'.e. j tbe s u m m e r ; in Ike fall c a r t s it 
: t h e average e r r p of Indiau corn per a c r e , j land, s p r e a d , it, a n d s o l e t a i l remi 
in the Buiut i . per ceiisun « f 1 8 5 0 « a s 2 5 I p l o w s , b a r r o w . , a n d 
CHESTER DRUG STORE, 
sisi 
Suspenders , K e c k a n d 
a n d under g a r m e n t * and it* 
h i s w*ll-a*tect«M| **k 
lie off# rs low for C A S H . »T 
J) 
• I l a i d k c r c h i e f s 
d a i l y add: 
•ml, I 
l ie i 
• f t ; 
al l o f w h i c h 
rd pur-
t lre old 
o p e y e a r j t h e n a p p l i e s ! 
the hil l , a t the l i m e or pi 
DRUGS 4ND MEDICINES.1 
i p e l y p r e p ^ e d . | ^ 
nute I., tbe.'ubu* (n.u d.nd ,,h.ws-ne.t' Perfumery and Fancy Goods. I 
D e a d <9 II 
N E W S T O R E . 
KfiW GOODS! 
To Planters & Honse Builders 
r p H K subscriber r e t u r n , h is thanks for t h e 
X. »**ry l iberal patronage received f o r the . 
p is f . tnkoa thia method to inform t h e ciiis^n^ 
o f Cheater, and surrvunding diatrk-ta. and t h e 
w h o l e South , t h a t h e bos effected another im 
p r o v e m c n t iu t h e 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
that e s c r l a any thai have «Ter been introduced 
brretoUwe: and from lone esp->r)eoci* b© baa no 
[far in c h a l l o n - i n g a n * oti»er Factory, e i ther 
North or S o u t h , to produce an equal , l i e fre!» 
v e r t confident io**yinjt to tbo public, that my 
Gins e x c e l in p*rforuw\i»*e any o i b e r mnVe «.» 
V«u« rr now in nae. W i t h dry ctRtoo t h e rolr 
canit»t bo br«»ken or m a d e t o » r « w over , which 
no o thet pret« nda to c la im, and with good d n v 
from 3 5 « to 4"0 lb-; w h i c h 
one hand c-«n well W H * iu a d a y . Any 
ei»bin« 
E . S . C-. W o r k will 1 
rrd. 
»n« at t h e ahor'.e^t DO 
O . U 
I—Iheir? 
buifcfl?. ,,44«cdiiahc^t 
w a s 4 0 buthvl in Counect'icut. T h e a v e r - j 
s g * in l | I a » n v h u s c l l s w a s 3 ( bsisbels. K v » - ! 
, i > o n e a t e l f conwi isant with Cuming m a t . !• 
-t«r», is e u e r e o f Ihe ({teat d i C e r i n c e in lh . - . 
CSK«rily i f so i l s ' for g r o w i n g g o o d c r o p , o f : 
n, fu l ly s a t i s S - d i l i s t b e bes t w. iy o f 
;i COLOGNE WATER, 
it v.ilu" o f i o f superior qua l i ty , in Bott les or o n D r a u e h t 
i . n ie i l bv ' 'Window U l s s s , P a i n t s , D y e S t u f f s a n d O i l s . 
h e e r r i i M I P a i o f B r u s h e J \ c . 
IMeiu'tices I A s " " » f o r ail ibe must approve,I 
M, J.| P A T E N T MEDICINES. 
J , h r " u S 1 ' , T h e sroek i s c o m p l e t e ; all of » Hioh wi l l b e 
P"U l ! ' . . s M U W h o l e s a l e or Retai l .a l Kevsoa , s i . |"«ic«s. 
o " l i n e s ! | K K K D Y 4c W Y L 1 K . 
M a y 1 7 2 0 I 
•#m* 
W h e n g o o d praellcul far.i 
a l e e in pract i ce , w h o .ha l l 
i m , w e l e s p e c t f u l l y decl ine a c t i n g a s 
in th i s m a t t e r . — C o u n t r y (Jrallcman 
F O R S A L E . 
G e n 
• nd 
b y different fa imers , r a n g e s 
or rtiors b . - l i e l s )w-r acre. " O f 3 5 c r o p - o f | 
i healthy lo-
it said plantation i s wnod-
i cood s tate of cu l t v s t i o n 
lis acres, s i tuated o n t b e « i 
i. in t h e Di . tr .ct ill Chester. 
' T u r n Out on t h e Cllarleti 
• 1 0 0 ; S H A D E T R E E S A B O U T D W E L U N 0 3 . j £ " i ! ™ d b ! ! ^ b V ' " *"""1 
l « d i . n rorn. i n M a w e h n s e t t s . o i ler . d W . ! . E r " I Q « ' S o t T t a n * C B U I V A T O R - M y I I snd . t h e b a l a n c e 
preu . ium the a v e r a g e \ i - I . l | .HJ.PL 1 , n r ^ * , d I" e f f r e t a o f s h a d a s t r e v s a d a p t e d to t h e product ion «l c o l t e n 
P ^ ' . t d IbeTreC r r ^ w u t ! coincide wiih ^ ^ , . 1 I. 
7 b . l arge .^ c r o p . « 1 8 t { b u . b e l s . N i n e - "J" " " h * ' d " • C « " " l w ! All l b . o u , l > J , i 5 . l , n ^ " e w " a d ,*n g ^ T o ^ 
t e e « t i c e e d e d 1 0 0 b u s l i e l s a n J t w o fell be-1 " , ! ' " " " d e p e n d in a • a . a u r e " | » " ; | „ „ r i i n c l u j i n j S m l n . u ^ , « r e w . bara . , . u b i e s . 
low 7 0 b u s b . l t , " j ^ . J y ° f t b ® | d « e . s s w e l l a , tb* nature | L . T e r m . i £ e o m m o d . . i n s t o , h e purchaser 
Son « • th ink n o o n e will a t tr ibute the ' U l ? " l ' r ° o | " l » B ' h a d . . A I r i . . . I ! i.,1 R . II. S T R I X O K E L L O W . 
b a s e ) Cio|is a b o v e n a m e d , w h o l l y l o l b . su -1 n e i g h i « . r i n g count . - h a d a l i r - . j B * . F . i r f ! e l d Herald p l e . ^ c o p y til l forbid-
f f i o i i t y o f l b . soil . u p o n which they w e r e i " " T " " [ b * r r ' " K ' » w i i « i . ' ' 
g r o w n . U n e h o i o i e , g e n e r a l l y , in n r j . v i n . I • " deitM^a s l i a d . that th-
* large crop of c o r n , d e i i w d . , , , , 
Ze g , through preparat ion of tbe g i o u a d . l b is a t tent ion to t h e fact, a n d a - lw»« l h i m , "TMII r culture, e n d l e a s , n; lban npim Ibe n a t - i U' " • " ' o ' e e v a r y n . t - r n a ' e o n e , b u t h e e b o w A t 
oral qual i ty of the s o i l ; and the kind of e u n I f " . • • e t toiwequence w a s b-11"_* 
YARD. 
d b i s t e l i o n t i l t h , f a c t . a n d a l v i a . 1 h i m I * 1 I P , c o - i « r t u e r i i i | i r - c e n t l y e t i e t l a ; b e -
( i iu t h e c h o s e I X t w e . n C . N e c f a n d .Naml. M a N i a e h h . v 
l e t tbein s t a n d ; l e c o n s e q u e n c e w a s h - ! beendi"«) lve i l , l h . undersrpuej r e . p . c t f u l l y 
p lanted wi l l frequently t 
result . l } i f l e i e n t kinds v a r y 
ening . T h i s last i s a matter 
m e n t in our N o r t h e r n cl iuie t 
Biers; where s o l iable t o wet ai 
•Ily affect the 
much in p .o -
pilred fpr l ip . 
1 spill K . 
l i . a i t . a n d I , I . o n l y I 
1 v . i y n igh lo s ing "his . 
h e r t b i s is to b e a l t r i b u 
c a u s e d by the s b a d o c 
m y oo l ion , hut it s e e m 
t a o a . ca im< 
f M c t i c . l i l e l o prod 
e o m e to maluritv. 
aulumnal frosts. « . s l iould p lantt r i ' "J l " 
s l 'M ( b a r i n g re ference as lar . , 1 ^ Mu Wrry 
» t o nrfwiueiir. . . . . . . . \ . L U L i • n ( ' '• m o r e difficult 
w o m a y b -
• u bfe. N o w , 
d to i b e d a m p -
not , I a m not 
ress ion e e n a i n -
m a t b e m i - U k -
• to m e that tba 
l a i s i u - e l onger . 
than 
l i m e id t ipe tdng can b e g r e s i l y 1 
b y t b a s . l ec t ion for n e d . o f i h e a . a 
e a r s fur i y e m s 
ics.lt »f i l eeom;tos i i i i 
i h . leaf o f any other tree , f o r which 
1 have a l w s y s l o o k e d u p » n i l aa a s | > e c i . s o f 
Ppu. . m l h a v e s e v e r a l l o w e d t h e w o o d m . n 
t.i spare i l o n m y p r e m i s e s . Oil a h i g h , 
s a n d y , e l eva t ion I c a n n o t th ink that e b a . l e 
, , .1 I wou ld b e s o apt l o p r o d u c e s i r t n e s t a s o n a 
1 . 1 . . . j ' o w plaew. lint in e i ther e a s . the t - e - s s h o u l d 
I no> be so l fered l o a land s o e l o i e l y a s l o pre. 
n i tlie s o u l i o m d r y i n g t h e g r o u n d , a n d 
ni c o m a c r e i rca i :> ; * z * ' n "Imeld be Ir imined s s l f i c i e o t l y 
Injured by emly-sut i imui .1 fro Is in M » « s . I '•'s'1 ' o p e r i n i t s free c'lrculalKm of air. I be-
• I t M s H t s , s s d o ther N o r t h e r n S t a t e s , in t h e j h e r e , t e n , t h s t i f the h o u s e w i f e w o u l d b e 
« l 1 8 # 6 . W h i l e o t h e r i b o n s s n d a o f . earWnl in h a s j g .11 Csll-n l e a v e s I m m e d i -
s l e l y r e m o v e d lo t h e m a n u r e pit b e f n r . ihey 
e y i n g a e g i y grea t c a n s , o f 
a n d d o u h i b s s m u c h m a y 
p r a c t i c e o f s e l e c t i . g s i t d Irom s t a l l s lie'a 
, 1 * 0 , o r m o r e ra iber tbnn s ing le ear . 
f e t n o u U s d e n corn i s an i l lustration of ib le 
T h i , 
, o f mrlf planted, rarl} limit, 
jrond I r j u r y a t the Inns lh - Irnsta rati 
s ee ina to s u g g e s t t h e importai c . o f earlw 
R a n t i n g W i have n s s a l l y no l i ced that 
t h o s e w h o plant aa ear'y as the s e a . . * will 
p e e * l t , ( r a K o s t s n i a o f a sound wel l r ipened 
• r o p . . T h e r e u l . „ danger Iron, ' 
. ieko.ss w, ski be • 
• b e m a d e of i 
T , . u « * ' , r o n ' "ete T i i . 
... Jk^r f 'o,n » r i ' *•<*'• 
H e b a d rather h a t e e a r e a r n M l - . f | U 
W J i . i W i o M i . r t . 
>*ed w i th tketn . I 
l s imilar d l - p o s i u o n 
« . d e e d ch ickens , dse . 
o f m y rural m a n a g e -
t h i c k Ibe I n k e r s w i l l a t tes t that 
a y fasei ly h a t s e » j o r e d a g o o d l y s S a r s o l 
hea l th . y . U 
to l b s e i t i s e s s ol 
s n d t b s s u m i u u d l n g Districts, that tbo bas ineaa 
w i l l in fu ture b e carried s u i n his owm n a m e , 
S T A N D N E A R T H E D E P O T . ' 
Ha ia prepared to c s e c u t e s l l o r d e r s i n hia l ine 
' bus ineas . s u c b e s P l s i n a n d t h s i a m e n t a l 
M A R B L K . W O K K . eonaiatinZ o f Monuments . 
T o m b . Head Stones , T a b l e t s . M a n t e l - P i e c e . , 
l i e wi l l k s e p o n hand t b e beat dsacrip-
I T A U A H k A B E I U O A H B U R B L E , 
tod b s s v e s r e d t h e s e r v i o e . e f e x p e r i e n c e d 
i n d t s s t e f s l w o r k m e n . Al l nrd*rs a d d r e s s e d 
lo h im a t Che . ier , w i l l n i e . t w i t h prompt s i -
te a l ion ; s n d will b s 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
wi th t h e utmost rare s n d d e s p s i s b . T h e terras 
i l l b . m a d . a s a e - o m i n u d a t i n g a s t h e y c a a 
b j o b t a i n e d e i ther North nr South. 
S A U L. Mc.NI.NCH. 
O c t . 2 3 41 t f 
C I G A R S — M e s s r s . Reedy It W y U s b a y s 
_J n o w on hand s l j s r i s r i m . n l « f Cigars. 
R e n n i n e H A V A N A P L A N T A T I O N , 
l i s n u i o s F.L T U L I P A O P K B A a n ! other 
r a n d s Also, a v s r s M / . ( T s b s e e e , s f I s s O a -
ur, IOT H i s at U s 
M a t r i B T R W t W ! • T O R I . 
MEDIl'iL NOTICE. 
DDr. J . Kr W A U C K R ba« laes t ed i e C b e s -... - -t«r, and trader* hi* profc«e ) caiawiks of I b e W t a a n d 
. T VtlAN inft>rina hi* friend* a n d ^ 
ulfho t h a t he ha* opened a .New Stoi 
J»»ods, u|>ps>wite (he Cheater D e p o t , i 
reewlsTill**, CheMer Di 
•biped to «ny place dc 
l ib le not i ce . 
T o Mouw bo' W r n . I w i l *ay t h a t I am n» 
ufacturinc S.VS1I, s o d I X * H I S 
•ny descripimn. m a d e * f ihe be»i maUriMl. \ 
J»y IwotWr, and w..rkni.n»hi|> t h e r e r y I-
All work careful ly packe-i and lorwurtln 
wt'rr. J O H N S1.MPSON 
J u n e S 5 3 t 
T H E S P B S C B I B E S S 
e n g a g e d i a t h e 
Furniture Business, 
and that t h e y h a v e fur . s b i U i t i o n , t „ t | luner . 
a t t h s i r s p e d o a . P a r a u u r e W . r e i : « m s . n e s r 
th«* Kai! Koaid Depot , a Inr^e and w*l! aelect i d ' 
' o l Furniture, eonaisnne in p . r l e f 
BUREAUS. 
do. d o . C h e a p . 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Rich ly c a r v e d Tester- . Parlor, M a b o e a n y . 
l>o«t. j Parlor. Walnut ." 
M a h o c a n y . W a l n u t a n d W i n d s o r Cane Seat . 
Maple. Windsor W o o d S e a t , 
l -ow Poet W a l a a i a n d Kvcking. .Mab.ipiny. 
Maple . / j R l c k i n g . ^ . I n u i . , 
Low Post plain Ic o b e a j s j * Cane W o o d s e a l . 
Wardrobes. Gottago Furniture. 
Rich M a h o g a n y . : In sots uf vnrioua pat-
Kieh W a l n u t - teroa s n d oolnra. 
Pine Sta ined . 
C\ O L H O B E K T H A \ - \ E M A . t , J K W K L I A ' H . and I ' D "CK and W A T C H 
R E P A I R K n . l n e r f M a j K. t i n . d y v t i - f n ^ p r e -
THE EIGHTH WONBEE UFTH 
W O R L D E l £ C O V E R E D ! 
G. W . ' l e e s e ' e 
lie cure of Cbrtle 
.V°diJ1°Jlu""°* 
l er its 'iiscnvery a c r e s t bl^esng. and u m h , 
uutd be crea t ly appreeial . i l bs tbc s f l i r t e d 
I n usinj: t b e *1H.V.. .Mi-dieise, i f t h o i l irectioiie 
e strictly fidlowed,, v e r y t . w ar» c m j - l l e j 
use more t b - n . m e h.,ttle and not u o f r e . 
lent lv a sinj.le dose w ^ t e f f e c t a cur*. , 
It is tree triun e ! ' mineral snbstancee. and ia 
•rfei it lj hsrmlcsa—so much so. thai e chi ld 
I, ia t in • l h a t r 
i that i l : 
Tables. 
n u e Marble Top. 
nire PUin T o p . 
d i e s W o r k T a b l e . 
; L O U N G E S , H a t 
W a s h S tands . 
Seere iar i .n Libn 
I took f a r e . , 
. Wri t ing De-ka. 
; Window Shade* 
i 
iriefy " f articles a 
It 1. the most | . . « e i l o : tonic known Peiamte 
,-h l,!i tek by a lung s j^ l l o f f ever o f a n y 
rsci Ip :<ui. by the os- ol t l ie 'iidieti T o n i c wi l l 
•"-"'il Ib 'ir n r . njrili Su rspinly ihat t i n y a l -
>i.-t f t icy it ww. dure by maa ie . 
I j t i 
Card 
T o g e t h e r w i l 
k e p t in aii e s 
a |ut o f M \ T l ' R K S S E S ; t l l o f which t h e y wi 
se l l low tor C»eh . 
• H . C. B R A W L E Y «t CO. 
1&D«flC0IM, , f 
rengtt imp . rung n . « 
' P I I E K E H A S I J ) N t ; K M i s I r , 
1 mand for s u c h a remeil v that euol 
on s s sa fe n o d etfectual. ' f b i . reir,i .1 
prepSred to m e e t that i lemand : nn«l 
- I l y it I npli't^eil t h e purpiis* <tesi< n 
GINS, FANS, &C 
I T A J I K S A I K K ? l i s stil l carry ing on t h e 
A U U a S K e e l general a w r t u i e n t o f O r v ^ f ^ ; t>y duo a t i m t i o n anU fmthtol wcr>iuiin»hip to 
Goods. H a r d w a r e and ^utlrtry. Crockery . reco iv f a lihf-rul abar* of |Mitn>nafc. IIi> Cine 
and Shoes . Uendv Vfadn C l o t b i n f , Planiati,» h s r o a go.»d repuiat.on in »h» surroondiap 
pA»Me*licb»es. Se«ar*, T o h u c c o ; S o m e - 1 » v - | c o u m r y a* e * e e l h n g tho«s of ntlwr m a n o f a c -
i j & Fancy Goods. Stationary- &c. . { " , r , c s - , n «»«• >«> *** " - s l n r e of t h e hnt 
t h e N e w l lotal 3 u i 
tm 
 ( i . tu t ionarv . c . . j" * g 
ZSnU o f which will he Hold.low i . r r l ^ S E 
C a s h a n d G;>sh Only . 
pick 
W 
ijunl vise w i th his. 
A L S O , hav ing purchased 
»nfi()«foi i l iat >ia 
a prrmioin to a n y pem>n 
Il P f t n l o f * a ( t in w h i c h c m 
in a d»y aud d o i t . OI!K r 
hia doe* ; the s a m e to b e of 
Dee U 5(» t f | t h e r i cht to s e l l 
Last Days ofGrace. | ^•OLOWSPat^D.^Ciiadrica! 
T n j , t , , u ^ ^ ^ i ? u . « , ^ - r ' i F A W N I N G W I L L 
i i s tbe la*t ixpeoted. I r«»r <:he*t*r. York. U n i o n «nd Spar taoburg Di«-
I no next initmation will b e 'personal ly »e« *rd, f trict*, will he t ' lankful lo fill order* for it. 
by i h e Sheriff , bi* IVpntr 
T h o rooo^- . a se •ball eome. or e b o "a re 
of Nulla A u i a " will h a r e to b e m a d e anc 
a to by aa officer o f th* l*w. 
J. C. U P F O K R . t : t f 
N E W F I R M & 
i be ing t 
MW AT 
M a r c h j i i - t f J A M E S AIKF.M. 
DENTAL OPEliTIOSS. 
D i . J . T . W A L K E D 
' P H R Subscr ibers have purebsaed t h e goo.ls 
A ami merchandise ia le ly belonging l o C . 
A. D I K N K . A M . in t h e town of Cliester and 
h a v e entered into a co-partnership under the 
n a m e . u d . i y l e u < a B A I l A 3 I * A T K I > - , _ T I . . „ . i j i v 1 1 / I L L a l t r n d at h i s j . m m s >i 
T ' - , . , . . . . , . . I T AlcAfeo's H o t e l , o f l U o u d a v i 
• T b O . " * r h* " " 7 7 l " 5 h s od Saturdays , a n d at Rock Hill 
" " 7 - - 1 ' ' ° , h e York District, un t h . s econd T . c l . j s o f e ^ h 
people o f Chester end surrounding „Vtr ic t s , a , , , , , , ! , , fa t ly prepared to p e r f o r m , II,.perutior.s 
Cu r , n r n n « A O I_1 !
, n h i s profeesHis. H e wnuld s d v u e t h e people 
H E A P F O R C A S H , ! that he i s f e i W poatcd q p i a a l l tb« l a t e in»-
or to approved and prompt c u . t o m e r a on short i s p r o l s s a i o a . 
time. T h e y are d e t e n u i a s d to sell, and hence 
good barga ins m a r h . expec ted . . Cue!inner* 
are most cordially invited to eall , t ry and s c s 
and j s d g s fur themselves . 
T . M. ( a R A l l A M , 
K.it E. T . A T K I N S O N . 
H A S j n s t b e e n e w s i ^ 
e d by the M e c h a n i c s 
Fair "of H o s u m . K r s n t 
l in I n s t i t u t e o f Phi la -
delphia , a n d l b s Stats 
u - i - E T D A V I S i t C o , 
o v e r a l l e o n i p M i f w . H. D- * C o . b e v e r e o e i r -
e d s i s m e d a l s w i t h i n t h e l M t f o . r y e a r e «.r su-
perior Pianne. 
M r . B A M H A Y i s a g e n t f n r t k s s a l e a l t h e s e 
~ ' p a i e h s e s e s i ' ~* 
o o . to a part icu lar e 
t h l a M a a t e t i t a r e . C o l u i 
e C K T L E M K M ' I I L K H A T S 
rith.U.eMeW b y W . I . OJLL. 
u o * A Cariias# for SsJa 
€fir Cljrsttr .ItnniiDrJi 
IS issued . v e r y 
p . id stmil ly i 
i d e l s y s d li«>i>s 
ES o r s T t v m s e A D V K R T S S W O . 
a n ef I I IIM., or t | l a . h spwa. sr IM. 
M I t . 0 0 
| e< . a s l s m s p w | ( 
V B M a a s s Oarde 
Advert 
ramrtieas a l 
W: ' 
i lv cured l.y t b e use of t h e Invigoraiitr w e men 
l ion Liver CtmplaiM. w h ich i s the eo use .if ma 
ness , ' Headache. I 'ain in^tbe - n le a n t !>>:i . 
i l i l - s t i o n . l a n g u o r and loss o f Apjietite. Lis 
tlcsAuees and Irritabil i ty—all of wltich err 
osueed by a d i seased a c i i i n ».! t e e l.ivi r. *1 h» 
Invignrator i s compounded with | 4 r t i e u l a l 
i s r e m n v i d all t h e re>t are cured , a s ti e c a n -
o f these i s t ( k e n a w a y A lew do-os ,.t the I,, 
vigorat'ir rarely ever lajl t o i J U n u l a t e i b e Livei 
to a prnper ac i iun, ami bv i t . cont inued use t-
r T u . ' r . ^ u i . i'l 
the appet i te and v i p ' r . One d.^o wili rt ;i. \ 
d a l e i«f t h e ^T»teiu t i .e In* y;-«rBtor ha* »•» • <ju« 
Dr. M c L A N E ' O 
C E I . E U K A T E U 
VERMIFUGE 
L I V E R * P E L L S . 
T w o a f t k c k c i t P r t p a t d t i M i tf i b « i f « 
They sre net recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply fcr 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f c r 
expelling Worms frcm 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms-
T h e LIVER PILLS, f c r 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER C O M -
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK MEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask. for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and ^ ivcr Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
jThe GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
6 0 W O O D S T . , P I T T S B C M D , P A . 
t i les ot tbia T . s i l r ' w l f l 
e n tl e first . bill, b y II s 
r«-*enu-d.. and i h e ha: d 
^Gray's Invaluable Ointment 
• l-een g iven in r c o m m e n d a t i o n 
ihe memhr rK at C<m^re>aa from 
>rth t.'ierulina. and another f n » n 
rn of t h e U f i n - a t u r a frmn i h a 
!crj4 frMM h conuiiea. ar^'thi* 
;i»rn in Mippurt v f any l \ (en% 
alar eh 13 I l l y 
txzm 
k 




u*. pmmntJj rcHevarf. 
in; urareiraia. whirb la 
For s Foi l Sr . iu . cu . er MwSid / « r b « tf 0 
whlrh eaaerol daprr«Moa a t l 
lurir.rs'sv 
frf%!r »«al frv^waatlT, ta 
H» bowrl* <ip«n. Tba rrui^wm* will jrenar-
nil•/>-.« b«cin to oimiiuab «ad diwppaar. MUT 
n'trm and *<>rM Sate baea W l M hT 
tl t p<m{iuK *»4 {gtfifyine ^fert wf|tbaaa Pilla, awl 
: ULoon, ikw i n the l i H , a i l -
HL TbcyabnuU W takra fraa»f 
I froquratlr. aad Ibe mtpuritiea whicb mtm Iba 
« / larar*f>la 4i-aa>ra trill ba ••*?» aat af tha 
rcfuffbeOirotbawkid. By thia property . u__ 
a K'ctr pain la tba aidet 
aa4 ibe whit* of tba ayaa b#n»oe a praeaiat . 
tba atomacta arid, iba bo«rU aara lo tba Wucb 
Ibay att-xd ta tka «iUI M M p t 
iod al! kiadrad wnpUuKa tbay 
ed «p«a 
, M t ba*>Bff tba aaaibar of 
KM a Dnoraa Pi LA. tba. b 
? ^ « e * b 2 
Ul. P^POM u «toch a « . a e 
r s e r a s K p e r 
D B . 1. C . 4 V K B A CO., 
P r s o t i c e J a n d A n a l j t i o a l 
L O W E L L , MASS. , 
AKD WOLD itf 
hF.OV U n . l i . t . h c « s r . - r u c h e s 
M e M . s r e r W l o s . b o r o , U n m e t * C t , VsrkT 
s n 4 ' j a ' l l erUiSi i i . e s e r j v h n * . 
i p r f l t 7 I * • » ' 
TK.VS s e s i n - A M r 
Canton r e s . j j l r se^re i* 
t. re. nil lor Ss le b j 
A K U K D Y k W T I M 
